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Sd enc.es Ru earcb , ~re eff~,t need s t o be ; put . into f ncreasillg t,he . ha re
th a't t he Faculty of ~dic1ne ~etB f rOlll t he ~ationa1 tot~_~?nc~rte~ ~
.~l]~e~s. to be taken ec -ee euee tha t al1 ·~~enl.\e8:for potent.ia1f~~ing
a te el<pfo;:ed . The 8ue~..n ~r _o~llle of t hes e effor ts shou l d b. ana ;: .
~yaedy~ar~y~-lp.-add1ttoll. , the 1a: \ 0£ proviiiCfil1 ,and 10ea~ .-=~,=,=,.=,,:;:'~-'/--~~~
fIlnd ing ne eds t o bs ad dr ell8ed s pee i f1e a l ly. • .
. ' ". ,". . 'l .. ., .
The pur pose 'of tbb reseireh:-:'8S " can ,.twy. o,i:>'t.he..fa~o.rll ~ff"Cting
~ ~'':: tb e. funding: o~ H~~lth Selene,ea Reaea~cJ.t in 'the Facul ty of Medicine at.
. M~rl.r Uni ve rs i t y of Ne",fo n;;oland. \ 1 •
.- ," --: .:.....· 1 - . -' ,
The f indings indi cate d tha~ - whU~ th ere wall gr owth . 10 funding o~ Hell,ltn
. ,
..~ta " w~~ collect.ed frcia the, val"i,?ua . s ourc~ such.e thB; F8~Ultr 'O(
Me41c:l ne, -th e Univers ity .~ the ~.oclat'ion of Canadian/ H"d ie;' l coitag"ei
,.. - . .. ,. , " , . , .
t he Medical ReseIl ',reh Council, St.~1stlc8· ,Cana da . ·and t he Auoclatioll
. __~i 'Utit v e:: a,l t f e e 'and Colleges of C8n~a: . v~rl0~~ fac:tllu aU~h as' gr an t '
amou~te., _,nUMe n , t yp es, so urce. " IIUl11bers of facul ty . an d srudentll , · "
~rg.111.zat1ona~ . truo:.'tutea , e tc. , ''''8t'l1 doCUlII! o t ed analyzed •
. .
Throug h t his study a pa~ittal i us i.ght ~8 ~ained i n to th~ paa t andprea ent .
. - I" ~- -'-'. .' .
opetation of th~ F~eu1ty of Medicine and a ~a88Une ,Y.s 'e s t.-bU sh ed 'f or '
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tht"OU$hOU~ the study . . '!'
. ' /
J :'.~ Dr:-~U8 ~Y , ,memb,e r of ,~~' ,:,uper~1Bory eo~t~ee , ',WhO:,took ov~r ~
. from Dr . D. Hull ",hen t be l a t t er went on sabbatical. Both -
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/ ' , .
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ClW'TaR 1 - I NTRODUCTl.ON
1; 1 PURPOSE:"
ODe of ' t he obJ e ctives of the -Faculty of ,Medi cine ' ie' -io~contr1~ute
. - . . ".. , ..'-..........
. to knowledge th r ollgh ~eB"rch, i n the lIni'~ers ity. end ita h osPitals"
" , , \' · 1·
and ,t he COIlIIlIUu itY ' l ,Res ea r Ch , c:ond~ct~d by ;~he Faculty of Medidne
1s funde~ fr~ .~1"ietY ~:: .80';r.tes and in~1~ UlOU'Qta. ~e
8lIlOun tl\ and 8ource~ h~ ~a:led" over the ye an ai nce the M~d1cal
"School was established. " .---- .
r-
Th~. · tha8ia is 4. s t udy ; o£ -t h e s e p ounte and ao~r r:.eB . It ehou~d
~ _ provide s' partial insi gh t , i n.t o ~~~_ 1'%e8e.nt .11M palilt op~rat1on of
1:he Paculty of Med~clna . The ' ~ tudy ."'hoUld .~O s erve to el,lta~liah.:
-a ba seline for future r esearch .
In add i tion, th e methoda used can perhapa 'b~_ .....ed: ·a a a framework
. 0 . f or anaiya18 b~ otber Medic a l Sch ools (Faculties .o f Medi c i ne ) ,
Thus , this r e s 'ea r ch ill a ea ae a t udy of t he factor a potent.ially ·
iD~luenei'(lg the . fUnc1i~' of Health Sc :1.eneu Reeear.ch 10 the Faculty ,
of M~dieimP at M~~i~l' Univ ersity of Newfoundlan~. , ~.
".;
BeCauae ·the Fa culty of Medicina ,H.U.N" 18 t he only ~ical Schoo l ,
in. the province thi8 etudy can se rv e 4s a r eflection 00 the s tat e
of .funding of Heal th Sc1 enc as ReU4I:ch_irI .the' province.
, .j-
By aoalyl1ng t"hellll fac tors and ha vi ng a bet t er uri.derlltandloi of
t heir i~fluencea , the Hedical Sch~ol ought to he able to ' t ake ateps
/
1 . 2 BACKGROUND :
to iQCl"e&se it~ fuM.ing 1£ it 110oUires .
" ', " ~., ' .
The Budget of the ProvilIcbl Departlllent of Hell1th of Newfoundland -
The moniell rec.eived by the Fa c:ul ty 'of Med1ci~e ' frOm. externai liource~ \
- , I , ' • , . ' \
f~r r eaearc h i n th e aame fi llcal yallr 8II0unt~d to $1 .56 lIillion ', or \
811'amount appr~imat~;ry _ eq~al to 0','5% ~{ the tota~ Provinc.ial Healt h--:" \
Department lhidge t . J \
,~.....,....--",'_"" ~--- ' \ ,I
I
. " " , , , " , ..
of Heal th, 1977" reco~ende~th at. the aIIlouut ap e.nt on oOll-ioo'! liItrial
' b~ lI1th reaea1"c~ dire~t coaU should be 2; 67%. of the province~s
. ' ' . "
and Lab'rador in 1978-79 .fiscal yelli wa' )226,.5 mJ.l1io~: of loIhi~ .
~O~ , OOO . OO was IIpec.if 1cally , all~~ed fo r researCh ' 2 'Til111 repre":
- sen.tll"O.04% ~f th e total Heal~h Departme~t Budget , ' ,
:..-- /
I
Using this yardatick t he ' Newfoundlamt' GoverTlllent , shou~d ha:ve ape~t
approx1mate1.y $6.0 m.Uion aD health -r es earch direct ec ees , 1Il<)1I t ;f
,Wh;'h':'h' ueve ,.;"",en:,. <h, ,,,,,,; .1'1;;:",,,. ,, 'M,;,', .
----- . ' . ' . ' ;
in that -thereia l i t tle rSlie arch capacity .elsewhere i n the province ,
In addition .ee th 'e direct costs there ~re 'other cee ee l uch U
ph ys i cal piant ,ope ration.s. te1ep~oQes, l1brll~ies, eeaeaeebece
, , , ', -' - ,' ,--, '
IIslaries, etc. " whi ch ara not 81W1l;' d i rectly fu~ed.--"""~se casu,
.-- " . ' .. '~ " '
usually called indirect coStll , ara difficll1t ;to .IC8ttain· accurately ,
!
I
'_, __'_' _ ,_':_ _" _,, ·L _
Thl!;.rule ,ofthumb'11 th at t hey repreaent 50% o.f the ilDIOU~t ,O.f eXtra
- " "" - I
mural . fun ded di r ect costs . 5
" ". ! ' " ,
Using "t he ~rd8tick 8~s:gell"~e,d f or /Ontario of 2 , 67% for d,1~ect"and "
1.33% for i ndirect cos t 's (4 % of ."t he to ta l "health""bUd,ae t) ' the "t oea l
non-indus trial expenditure should be ,$9 . 06 .. ~llion ' 6
.. ,
, ' / ... . "' ,' . I
The ac tual expe~diture by ".t he Faculty of Medieine f or "1978~79 101"' ,
es t iDated ' t o 1l'e $2..34 1lI1'll1pn ( $1. 56 million actual direct and t
$780 ,000 ;;~t~,,~~ i ndi r ect ~6Sedon ' the i ndirect. betng 50X' of
actud d irect) ,
. ' " .. . \ . ... . .
The . figure of "$1 . 56 1II1111on" direct r "eprell ents ,ex t ern a l r esearch
fu nding ,'and assl.lllllls no d i r e ct .fund iogfor rese,~ch f rom t he operating
, grant ' of t he school. nits may 'not b e 8 tt:ict~Y cotre~~';-' -hOW'evei;1t '
. '
~~ the c onven t dcn us ed since there is no identif ied research .cOllIpooent
i n the 'oper a ting gr an t s i ven tiu. achool 'by t he Pr ovinc"ial Cove rnme!:lt:'
t o Hnsnce i ts operat~o?a 00 a year-to-year 'ba.i. ,
.
,Why thEm is t he IUlQUnt ao low ? What haa been the trend and ,.what
fa ctors have influenced t his ' t r etid?
, .. .
'4
CHAPTER Z - METllOOOLQGY
2.1 RESEARCH DESIGN:
on furid i ng •
, ~' . '.
D. Pressnt con.c~uaioni!.
, ,
C.' An,alyse t he da t a and the ' iDIpact of . t he f ectoes ,
. B. Coi lact . sn y da ta available re~cvant t o the~e ' fac.to~e .
, ,
The ~egear l:h was ,orgauhed aloD4l.~b8 fol1owin~ linea: ,
A,. A8e~rUln- th e lle t o! factors whi ch ~_~~ have an imp";,,t
"
Selltn , .'et a.i:: 1n " Rea: ar i:h Metho cl ~ i n Soc ial Relations'; classifie",
~h18 t ype of r eeea rch Its, ,"Des c r i p t i ve St ud'tea ". i" Th18 16 riot, to
. ' \ .
. sugges t t ha t t~is ty pe ,~f atu~l is no t 8c1en tific ,but rather t o
\: , . " • on.." hypo, heere ,
\ . thU ll , t h"ta reB~ar~~ des ig n is thar ac ter i :lsd by the. at t empt to de- •
\ . •' . , I
. '. \ ,Be r t h,S t be hea l th . r e s ear ch ,eff~rt of the Fac tlty of M.edic::i ne, through
' !luant l t a U ve and/ or quali t a tive an a lys is of financial an d l1on-:-
An~n~181 f actors . keepi~g i n lllind 't ha t t he. eni p~J:poae !a t he .
<o~a.,. ce , .;''';,, ' . ' .
Th.
1'""u,,~ w~. on~"d 0. ' "0 e•• 'o!-'ow'08-:m." j
a); CUJ:J:en t liteJ:a tun waa r avl awad f or nlevaD~:.s t,udl.7 s , ,
b) : Discussion s were ,held 'Wi th J:escaJ:chc J:8 .
c ) .'D.'."'.. . ;;O•..~J:e. ~ol;. wi;h.,~ i. • '. '. , ; . " ve h.~~' •. ., ";'UHY'
of Medi c ine ss wellss ths Un i veJ:s ity . , , . ,
d ) The financial ~ecord~ of t he Facu lty of M]:d i cin an d t he -.-~ --:-- -----
, ' - I
- ('t:-~_/-
2 .2 INPUTS VS . OUTPUTS :
'.r-
.' .; ..
t o .the c"L-S tudy . - . ' .'
Thi!: dara v.. ~Ubj ect ' to qu.nt~t.t1n _ ~nj ~ual'lt'-t1~e ana~~B1l1.
" , , • 0 00 .I o ' • 0




~DiVer·.1ftwere r~l_ed ai:Id al11 r~~~"aD~ J¥.O~~~~:.~traeted
· for .~,..·b •
Resear ch ' as ~n act1vit~ i .• reVI.~e~bY eCOnOIll1a~ lI 'u hav 'i ng 1npu t s <'/ .'
and o ut !'u t e . ~e can. ana l"lI• .t he ~u: ttv1ty bY. lInf,ly 8ip,g . the i nputt .
~' ~~,..." 1"" '"
The 1nPUU . to. 'T '" f luda: .
a) .ourc• • ADd UlOUDta of f lmd1Dg
, 1
b) r e aearch per~
c-) location of :.c:~iYit,.
..
0 0 '










. . . . . .
The outputs .~y be cl~Bified aB:
~) ' t r ai ni ng of .peu orlDel .
, 0
b ) ' 1.lD.pr ovement I n 'health~atli ll







",' ""'. . , . '
For pl.lrpo... Of··thl~ ~e81B t he f~c:t'k. Cho",leq n e . t hos e ' !act on
· wh.1eh are 1DPUt~' t o ' th~ ~~Rt~. Th~~_ ·l11 bec -m of t he: d1f f1 c.u l t,.-
' ". -.
__ _ _ _ __ . '. ,:._._'._ _ ._o_~_ l.
of accurately measuring th~" ou tP \ltil .
of outp~ts is ~~o very long so .by concenhatl ng o-d 't he inp uts t~e
. ; .
p~oject is more easi1Yhan,Ued .
2 .3 .PRIMARY DATA SOURCES: ,
. I
The factors fal~ il::t o t wo classes - finan~ial and non- fin!'ncial:1
The d~ta is pr eeeeced i~ , a simi1~r order'ing .
Th~ Faculty of MediEine prepsres e ach ye ar _for th e A;soci~~ion of
Cansd~an Medi cal Colleges a s\,IlIIlIIS'ry of financial statistics de scl'ibing .
'eour c e s and , amount e' of reaeareh ' fund~ f or the ' fiata~ year Apr i l 1 to
tlarch 31. .~ese statemellto vee e obt ai ned -for the , yeara 1971- 72 to
')I'he'. A. C. H.C. F~tuI!l '; SS slao a v~~ use f u l ' so urce ' of 'da t il On th e
other ~ifteen M.;dlcsl SChoo,lii n Canada • .3'
The Researc h Invent~ry·. i1lis~ of ' fu nde d research projects ·stM.D.N.
. .~oplea -of Grant at&t'ements wer e ob t ained f r Olllt he Faculty of Medi cine
' . .
aDd' t h e DDlvenity and Ulle~/to catcula~eexpendituie p,atternll. 5"".'
D.a tawere ob'talned t rOll t he raf~renta tht 0,£ Health Sciences Rellea rch
. .
-' in Canada pub lished by the Med,ic8'l Reaearch C?uocil and used f or
\ .
I
th e office of the Dean of Medi c ine .
2.3 .2 Non-Financial :
! The' Di r ec t or y of Research , ' a lill t of a ll f unded and ~on-funded
<: > '" " . . ",
. r esear ch a t If.U .N., f or ·,t he years ,1 977 and '1980 "all ' us ed to document
, ; . ",,"bm of m"'ohm, ' m . ' of r e sea ;o~, .f<., fO< fh.;. y~n . 7
·1 .
': . - . ' . ~ . \ .,. .
I --'-c~---,-~-,-.-~,. A" computer 's eer ch of th e Sci en ce ,Citations I nir"eX""as use d to eetabli s h
l1Bt~ of pub l1ca t i .ons ' 8
The. off i ce of Re8eerc~, 'M . t1 .N . , th e ll.eaearc h 'a ndDevelo p;"ent COWIi'1ttee
~f ~ha Fa~ulty of MediCine., th e' St ud ent . Aif~ira Office r . the offic e
of t he Aas i . tan t Dean for Poat-G r ed ua te Medical Educstion , t he 'Gra duate
Stud iea Offic e' pr ov1dod a .g reat de~l of infonnil.'t io n " hi;h <ie apecif1-
.. ~llY re.f~rr8<l to in' t~ 104:l Of ~the thesis . .
.J
I
, . ,~Th~ : Senst~ 'ha s 8 COmmdttee on rBse4rch . The t e rias of reference ,of
th1~ ~~ttee. 1~clud~ '1nvO'l vetllent 111:
11Ie,F.e~t! of Medidne. 18 repr eseut"ed
. , . - ' , "'. . ."




d). . size of -the faculty
. : o~t by, appo inted off.ieeta.
on the"Sen ate.
3.2.2 ' Senate :
". ,' _ " , 0 " . I '
FlJ?'d in g b dep~ndent "?" 1"41)'1d,ual res~arch ",r: 8~~/or the
in6tituUo~ putt~ng ,f or t h ,. pr oject " wishe s ,t o ~do '/d eulon8 tta,t.ing
th a t : it -is vb,bIe ~n.d 8ati8f~iog' the" fund ing ' age ncy /~hat the .i n t end ed
..:.\,:~~;~,","" " .; ,. ',
. .' •••~",=.n. Of M.U.' '''; b1'_0r01"C.;, """.".1) .J,h "".
. - , "illit e h~Ving P~:lma~Y ;ea~On8ibii.itY fo r ac:ade.:i~· programB '\OC.l udi og .
.re~earch' i The Board ',cf Rege ots hs s . f!l1!' l ra tif fc at:lon f ot 'pr ogr ams







- -._.- - - .,"": .... ~-~~-,.-,.' ' . . , ; ,, -~,----,.. , ." ,
~- .--- ; _._"'._~ -. --_._-- - -
. U i ) ..pr ocsdurel
.5.. TJrdve~tlt,:· Poliey eaee..ar~~ } .
. . b ) tr!d~ert ~t' polic, oil. contr.~tu8l re ...r~ .
-:
/ ' 'c~ fftlld.lq
- -
' " . .. , '. . : . , '.
Pr i bI: t o u n , t he Ex8cutiveAlJa 'iltaD.~ ' ,to die Vica-Pr~8 ident'
Ac adl!lllid was ' r e spons i b l e for: . '
a r" 4.hae~:inat in~ .of r ••aa r ch lnfC~t10ft s~ch .": '
i) t'I~~~~e& v f lo<nd '(' .
. 11l r es sa r ch.in ..r oBn sa " ·
. 'r .
I
• b) ' pr oc.es atnB . ppl ieat 1""", for r U Ul r ch f und •
. ' . : . '. ~. ' . .' .' . ' .
c ) ~Yiaiq t he Vic~~:relident (Ac&de-1c) on _ t te ra of reaearch ': .
. 4) . ..sia tiCB 'J1Ce Sea:ate .eoo.ut t s e OD re".arc.h~
I: :
.... :" ..' . ' ; ,. ' .. ..
I D 1913 wi t h t h e euabl iahment of .t hr e e A.cad ..1c Vi ce-Pr esid en ts ,
. ' .' .. . '. . . . ...
all Of f1~e of ~.s..rc~. w-:e e8ta~.J.1shed ~1t.h t he ' Di recto~~ of " t ha t . .. .: .
of Uce .:re porUna to t h.. .P~es1dent ~ 4- (S.~ also ,U l li n 3. 1 '-' ,1'a ge 9) • .,;,,;, .
TheDl;ector of "the Offici of Re Baa"rch I"s ...· g·tv en t he s ui II'
{.
;- f ' - -
- r>
:' /'.
. , . " .
re81'o~B1biiiUea a s beld fqnae':r l~ ' by t he b..C lIU VS Ass i s t an t t o
_. The A ~C .R;D : i . '11.IdY~" Ory e~ittee , t,o, the .~,a~,Of . ,~di c. ~,uo- Its·
r~date is .e, advise the J?eanon ruurc.h 'mat t en in~1~di~ :4
' a) policy
• C . , " .• ,
::::,::',::::'::~ ':: : ::: ::,'~:::::::::::,', d,' ,'.',1::,,::,: .",':,:, :::::,:,',1.,,'''.,, b~dca~l/ c:omPH~ed of fscult~ who ba~~ . an ~nt'l!!eat i~ ' a . partic:u lar_~)
researc:h projec:t, ,pr ob18lll, or . area , ' !x8fllJl le~ of such g~oups
a) Neuro8c:1enc:e ll '
b) )jj)leculsr B101o~
. ;
' rNST~TiONAL OBJECTIVES : /
In ~ ,;Ublieat~~)n e,nt itl.edThe M.ediC~. ,Se~Ol,.ofM=or'ial uni;~~a1ti ;: :
of Newfo undland , Sheila Gushue lieta ae ,one of th e ob jectiv es of t he
, " '--~. -- :. , -. " '" . ' , ' .. . . / - . ' -, ' ,
Medical School "to ,con,tribute toknowl ,edge through , reaeareh l~_the '
UniVeraifyand its ~ospital~ ' and th~ COIlllIlu"nity';6 _This ' i8 one~ of : th~ ' .
• - , -- ",', ", " . . > ' .' - .: . ' : - :
_ny ways i n whi clPthis Hedical S.chool i n t end s to ' i nvol v e itself i n .
the ' needs of t h<: Provin~;".
.:
· . ". .
Clearly'research was a,n. impor t an t activ~ti in ,t h e t h l l1king whlehled.
" ' (.
lip to the e,stablishment of the FacuLty 'o f Med icine .
~~~:- ,-~ , ' ,~
-- - Dr. A. R. CO:X, ' D,ean of_Medici ne, In ·ta~ing about ,.the Fa cul t y of
MErd icinA' a~d its reao~rcea .in i 977 a t la 'c onreretiCe 'on-Nor t he r n .'. , .
Me~lelne an d'Heslth sa~~. that t he iteea;eh ~_~haB1S :~f ' t he:-Fsculty
'/ '. /.1n,el~ed : , . , '" , ' _ . . _ I. . . "/ "
a) . ~1IIIlunOlogy, ~ ranging ,f r om t raneplant!ltiop. t o exte: i v e c~un;ty -~,
I' ','
b) Genetic, -.:' biO~he:.:'lCal , 'cy t o , pOpulation 'and -~linlcal
"
,
d) Biochemis t ry,. i~Cl~ing mass epect:rome~ry
e) App lied .Physiol ogy - temp~rature . controi , body e~lor:lJlle t-er
f ) ' GaBtr01nteBt,inal .PhYBi~10gy
g) Clinical Pharma~lo8Y
h) Nep I!rology
'P'e s ,e .a r e all obj ectives and programs ~h~ch ar e articuuUd by 't he
Fac ul ty of Medicine but r epreeent ale o tbeUn1verai ty ' & policy on
, , . . . . - . ;...----
I.
,
apecifice lly cOlllllunity oriented . The,"e 1n<=:lude :
a) Hyper~
d) FaIlIily: Prec Uce Nune Proilram
d) . : Epi demi ology
• Hed1~ ine enol. Heal~h s r oup 'aiul t b e Tel e: ed1c1ne ~roup are the ~o~lY
" ,," . ~ . " !
two,"resear ch ,groupa :lIbicb hsve a apacj,f1 c :and 1dentif1.bl~ reo
Home Cere Pr Clgram








Th . final deellion 0\1 e . permanent 'home (or the 'fac~lty ~f Medicine
wa s made :[n 1970 wi th the agreementro build a He'sith Sciences
. . - . . ' ··d · ~ '. ' , .
Cen~re · ( H.S. C. ? on th e campus of K, U; N. t o. i nclude t he Facu lty of
. 'Medi ci ne a& wel l • • The Gennal Hospital : This pr ov ided ee e eee to
n~eded beds all we l i as forging a close in te r relations hip ba twa .tn .
the two 1n 't1tl1t10 0ll .
Construction s tar t ed in Ju ne of 1 9 ! 1~ Up ' t o this tillle . tha . lmOl1ll;:
of i abor at ory apace aval1ablol , for research in tha, Fa cu l ty 0.£ Medicine
8IIlDunt ed t o' onl~ 1 5.~OO gr oB8 square feet . W~th an oceu~anc.y r atio
of 1, 500 'gr 088 s quats reet (I ,DOO ne r aquat. fee t) perhdividual
r ee ear cb er inc l uding 'uppott s t aff, g raduate atuden t a . e t C"• • ~his .
wou l d sU lilSes t supp orting only ten researcher s .
The first apace in th e H.S .C. b ec 8lle available i n December , 19 73.
, - ~ .. .
Thb waa t he Teac.hing Lab ora t o ry er slI;" Th18 IJlade poasibla II. slight
8%pSDs,ion of r e s ea r ch 's p a ce in the telllpOrtty bU:ildin~a - i n ' the ar ea ,
vecated by ' t he Te a chi ng . Laboratories .
v
. " As llor~ ~p.lce be e sa:. av a ilabl e in the H.S . c .' . , pe opl e moved - f rOll 'the
r temp~rs.ry .~uildfn·g~ . }.n a~diti~,new'hc,u~ty w~~e h;r~ snd ~hey
established the~areh'l abs . By ea rly 1977 t he Fa cUlt y of ,
There 'iII apprn:illlStdy 48, 000 ' grou !~uare fee t of ' l abo r a t ory aDd
" -
, o f fice a pa ce available a nd used for ' researc h in ' th e ' 8.S. C. I n
add~tion . ,cer t a i n h cu lty whOi,b&vaa l 111iu d ,r e n er c\!. operat ion ar e ,
~ -- _._-_. ._.. _, .....,.......:._-......-;:...~ -
I
~5 .
• f • .
able t o pe.r form , t hi l funetto",in the i x- facu lty .llf!iee . ApprOXiut e'-:" .
l y 2. ,OOO ~groaa 'a qua'r e feet 11. '~d~il\ing for new res e a r ch pro ject.
or ~xpa.nB1oD of exhUng pro je<:t ",.' ·
With regar d to t h.e aff i liat8d ho spitals t her:- ia D? spac~ •. w~tll
minor except1onlJ,a~a:lab~a -for r~
].5 SIZE OF TIlE FACULTY OF MEDIl:INE:
3 .5 . 1 Faeult 'y Me.mbera: ·
·· ~I;
..
There were 127 f ull-t1Dl.e fac ulty '1n the 1979-80 academic yea r with
3; 1~ Bs aic Sc1eDce~ '; 11 11\ commu~1t; Medicine and 79 1~ Clin i cal
. - .. ' ' !
-s c t ecee e . We ee e frOlll Tabla 3 . 1 .tha t thre .has been all. alinea t at e a dy
increase f r ail. 69 in 19 72 -73.. We see elso t ha t of the. 69 pr esent in
1972.-73, 31 or apP~OX1m.arelY · 45% wer e euu. On f aculty 1il 1979-~O .
:n ci:mp a r h oD wi t h" other lIIedi ca l 8c~oole,,:-w~ee , frOlllTable8 3,~
and 3.3 th at Memor hl r a nked ' 16 of '1 6 il\.1973- / 4 and maintained that:
rank in 1971-78 •
3 ;5 .2 Students :
Ther e -were ~30 Bt udent s . inc l ud :Lng uncle;rgrad uate , graduate and Ilnt ':rI1B
an d reddent . in , th e 197~-80 ,ac a dell1c r> see~Ta~le 3.4
- t h at there was all. inerea se :In ·nUlllber s fr Olli 1972.-73 t o 1978-7 9.w1th
no in~.re88e i n ~he total f or 1979':80.
- - - --,-:.. .. _. _ - .,--
BASIC SCIENCES COMI'fi]lUn MER-- CLINICAL TOTALS
Pre. sen t Pluent . Pres en t Pr e seut Present Pre sent Pre .ent Pr e llent
tn Tr . 1979"'"80. In Yrll ,197 9-80 In Yr, 1979- 80 InYr , 197 9- 80
16 '
.'----.
, . . " .
• NUMBER OF FACULTY ay OI y+S l cfi FORYEARS 1972 to 1979-80 AND






. .26 u 10
"
26 82 39
19 74- 75 2' 17 60 32 96) ;2
1975- 76 21 ! 17 6 57 as 85 , "
197 6- 77
_ c---'
4531 . 25 ' 10 , 6S 10' tt





34 11 \ 10 se
"
113 10 0 .
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Memorial Unl v e n ity. 72 ( 16) 16 69 15 7 (l6)
, .Th, ,<e n "'luni, ;Iu>uld be '''..pt-eted W;" ceueaon. Nn , 1m









McMaster, University .'272 1(;)
UnlvliI);'sity ~fWeqtern Ont,:i-lo 253(4)
lIo1v eraity of Montreal 234 55~
lJ.ltve~81t,. o f British Col umbia 233(6)
university o f Manitoba 203 -(7$
UD1;"'~raity of Laval 1 8 4 ' {S)
Dalho usie University 181 59')
Quee~:s &nlv e r d t y 178 (l0)
' ,
University o f Ottawa . 172 ( 11)
-,
Unive rsity of Sherb rooke 1 6 2 (12 )
Unive rsity ofAlb~rta 153 (13)





SOURCE l AsSOCiation o·f' Cli.nad i~ll Medical Collegee "Canad i an Medical EdllcaUori
8tat1.stics ' 1977-78 and 1978-79"'; Table 62.
, ' . . ' I . ' .' . . ' . .
Cor rect ed Statie ttcs (A. C. M. e . St a tistics are i ncorrec t for M.U. N. )
-' ._-". ' TABLE 3 ;3' i,
)~ICAL seiOOL FAClILTY,HEHBERS f-1 i:m - 78
• (RANlt) . ~ (RANK). ' (RANK) (RANK)
~ ' FULL- TIME ' PART- TI ME~ TOTAl. ,
. Un iver~ity o~ · Toronto. 785 (1) 516 10&4 2365 (1 )
I
',McGill Un1v~~itY 469 (2) 140 630 , 1239 (2)
University of H?ntre a1 ' " 3 12 . 5(3) 612 ' 78 1102.5 (3 )
u~lveraity' of Weiitern Ont ar i o' 302 ( 4) 126 236 &&&' (8 )
. Univ ersity o f Brit:1.lih ~olU1:lbia 212, ( 5) 95 706 1075 (4)
Universit y of . Manitoba 268 ( &) rss < 255 . &78 '(1)
.r McMa'!ter University 246(7) 294 545 (10)
Queen l~ IinlverSity ~ I 17 131 3~~ (13 )219 ( 8)
. .
217 (9) 402 &19 (9 ). Dal~ousie Univerdty
University of Laval 193(0) 597 . 0 790 (5 )"
~niveraity of Sask.atche...-an 180 .5(11) 137 317 . 5(15)
. ' University of Alberta 16 9 (1 2) · 429 1~& 704 ( 6 )
U.hot"y of O"'W' i6(13) 56 293 517 (11)
U~ive aity · Qf Sherbrooke I SO-' (4) 182 332 (14 ) ' ,
Univers ity of Calg a r y 120 (1 5) :. 16 · 2&8 406 .(2)
Memorial Univ ersity 1090 (1 &) 116 . '( 16)





~ :;g . N . I ~ ':i~t , " ' ~ ~, . ,;." : .~.:;:
II
~. :J.:f'·





''"I n , compa r ison ;"::i.th (ltha;- Mt.d1eal-Sch:oolll w~ · se ll!' i 'n Tables 3 .5
and 3.6 t haI: Kemorial ha6\ r anked ~Sth of 1 6 fo r the yea n 197 5-,'
76 t o 19 79 - 80 . In 1 9 79~80 Memorial ' , s ha re wae 3.1 %o ,fthe t o t a l
uridergraduat~ enrolmeO.t ' i n !'tedical Schools in Canada . It ahou.ld ,
he not ed ' th at ..f.h~ra ,ill '8; amallidiBc;~p;'ncy in' riumb;'~8 ' Ofme-dieBI!
studen t e nrolmen t ,etatlf1 tica be.twaen Tables 3 .4 and 3. 5 . - This b
. . . ' . -
', :du e to the di'H e n Dee In reporti~g 'da t e s , wlthi~ eac.h year .
3.S.3. Facul ty -Stude n t Ratios:
, '
Radios of 'Faculty to s t u den ta using .
a) all s t uden t s
b ) ,unde r g ra dua t e and, gr adua te
were ca1c~lated fo r the:.years 1972- 73. to 1979-80 f or th e Facul t y
I I
of M~lclne . M.U.N. , Thesa are , pr e sen t ed in Teble 3 . 7. We s e e
that ther_~ 'hll8 been a ate.ady i.mp~oveiD~nt in 't he : r aU'o 'lince 197 f-
74 . Tha t ia t he numbers of f aculty have increased r e lative to th e-
numbers of s t ude n t s . This ' woul d Buggest a 1.,8 8el1ing of the , o~eral1
", . '; ' .
.teaching losd a nd more time baing availab le f or research or other,
I activities ; Tab l e ~. 8 .s hows s compar ison of s t uden t - f ac ulty
r atio for 111 a ixteeosch oob for , th~ year 1971 - 78 .
' --'.._..--- ,
)1975-76 "t o ,1979-80 ,
1. Montreal !l76



































































· 3 . McGill





~-.,....,.,- '-.- --- --
I
! 1. 75-76 :2. 76- 77:
3. 77-78:
4.78-79 :
1 S ~ 79-80:
A:C;M.C . Forum, Vol . I X, #l . Tabl e 1".22• .
~. ve . IX. IS. October-NoVember 1976 ,
Table.)",. )5. " "
A.C;H.C; ForUl%l , veil. XII . II , December 1978 -January 1979,
Tabl el".5 ., . ' .
~. Vol. XII , I I . December 1978-January 1979 .
Table I, p;5 . , - " . : , .
A .C.~.C; FOt'Ulll . )'ol. XIII, 12 , Table s 6 'Iud 13, pp. 8, 16.
\
RANKING OF MEDICAL SCHOOL BY SHARE
OF HI!DIC~ S~ENT , ENRO~N~ -l·
1979';'80 I'
.M!$ MEOICAL SCHOOL # OF 'STUDENTS
Uni~e~81t y' of _Mon'treat 13 .8
Uni vers :Lty of Toronto 1,002 13. 6
;3 McGill Uni ver s:Lt y .34 8.'
un i versity of Laval 61 ~ '
U~ivereity of Albs~tI1 4~2 6.3
- .. I
.. Univ ers! t y of. WeB.iem 'Ontario ~1,2 5.~ ,
Univ ers:L t yof Sherbrook e 404 5. 5
Dalh ous i e Univer~1ty 365 5 . 2
Univer s i ty of Manitoba 384 5.2
10 Univers ity of Bri~iBh Col w..bia 357 4.9
11 Univers:Lt y of Ot tawa 326 4.4
12 Univ er s ity of Sa skatchewan 302 4. 1 .
'"
McMas t e r University ' 303 4 .1
14 ··· .Queen · s Univsrsity 304 4. 1
-'IS ,Memoria l ,Uuiv e r s i ty 226 3. 1 -
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1 : J..9 1:2 . 8
1 : 4 .0 : 112 . 6
1; 4-.4 : - 1:2 .9
-: 1 : 3.8 1:2 . 4
"I :i .' 1:2. 3























1919-~l? . . :
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..... .... j ..-. . . ..
I
. ...;. SIUDElI'l'S F;C U
Hedle:a1 Gr adua t e ' Pos t - ro t a l. Ful.l-Tille Part- T :1mll To
Gradua te Faculty. Faeul t F.
H-oI:1&1 ' 230 .
"
9' . 362 10 ' J, ..
zis ' .Od1'louale ") 78
' "







She r b roo ke' 401 . 66 " 90
'"
· 1 50 182 .' • . ~3





55. 1494 46' 170 ~ 12
Ott a ...a "6
"
271 es 16. . ~9 .5
Qu"e e tl '. ; : lOS ". 41 18 2 " 8 1,- 219 14. 3
: l or o u to t013" . 10 3 5 1m 78' " 10
"
. Mc:Kia sur 301 l6' 276 . 740 2 46 ' 299."
iI • • Ca rll us 181 28' 882 302 . ,364 , 6
KlIni toba ', . 384 106 217 707 268 : UO . 6
· S..k.a t d.....S D ))0
..1 i~ . '463" 180.5' rn:- 3
"
Alber t i 665
"
"2 19 763 1 69
'"
.,
ed g a r1 217 '
"
.20:3 660 120 '86 . " .~ 4
I d t: 1I h Co l _bia " "8
"J.
"
. 2 6 2 _.
'"
-2 70 10' 10',
'-
SOURC~: ' Aaaoci.i:-:1~1I of Ca lladi an Medical ~lle8ei Cana dian KQ~1cal Ed~c':~i~n' S~tiB t:t.C I. 1971- 78
T~bl,d 6 . , p .l ~ , andhbl e 62" s,ss . . <.
. • • ~ N~; ." Stltl. t~Clto~ ..M~~~.l/.;e 1.naeCI1~atl~ The corr . c t ed va1uu ar e :
' . " 225 :'7 . ~. 24 ' 16 2 411 10 9 '
. . -.' ~_ . " . ". <': '




~aduate Po ,t- "'- ' to tal Full-tta. Pu t - T1ae Tow




" u 03 . 12 '
, 4S
· 21(1









' 57 150 182 Jll . 1:68
358 4" ' 180 3 31~', 5 :. 790 . 1101;5 1 . 64
308 1" 1494 469 , 110 1239 ' 1~2 1
,· 42 · 271 ~39 '16S ' 34. m 1.24
' / ~,i41 .,; 10' '28 219 ·" 148 1.4 4
343 103S 239 1 185 158 0 236S ' 1 . 0 1
"





18 ' ,.. 882 . ", ' 36 4 .., 1 .32
106 .211 , 10 1 ~6S 41 0
'"
1 :04
:31 , 116 , 46 3 IBM '31 317.5 1.46
as ,,, ". 74 3 169 : S3~ 70S 1 ~ 06
40 203 ~ 460 . 120, 28~ .406, l .ll
' 7:-5 '62 '6' 210 803 · IOn ': 0 . 62:
/
/ 0
' / , ;
naeeu'l tt : , TIlt cor rected v . luea ar e: -








, • . ' . • , • 0
Howeve r , i t 18 t he co nventlonl ad op t ed by ' mOBt pe.o pl e w1th -Whom
CBs.e .$t 'a t at 1. 8 t.l~8 .~~ ot h e r ~ed lcal.schoo1l!l and t he ,count rr a~
a wh~le, ~hiie 'for M~U . N . th a Bource~ ineluded p u blished and un-
o ' " - \ . . . . • •
_ Ther e fore, th~ possibilit y . ed .t s t hat in cond at cno'les are
. . ..
.. p,res en t·.' The _data base s u aed",ware -published . u terit Ls ' i ii th e
• ,In'fo~tlon i s pre~ent~d 'Dn th~ ' ~ources and Ulo;;'~t8 of . funds a s
~~l;S ~~ ~he~e fund s 'a 1"e "" ' .~e .~:m expendit~n,Vll~. be
use d i nt er changeably with- f unding s i nce i n moat c ases t ha exp endi- ·
_ . t un s r epr es ent fund in, f or tha ' ,yea:n ,.l n ,q ues t i o n . This is Dot
Bt r 1 c t ly cor rect ~s.,viewed fr Olll t he pos i t 1on of. an accou ntant.:
gltg
CHAPTE.R',4 - PI~ANCIALFACTOM~ "
'+. 1 INTRODUCTION :
. . ,," ' " .
.Inorder t o : .Oik cr.it.i eally at "" fundi ng of He~J.,th SC l~m:e~
- Res earch in the Fae u l ty ' Qf Medi ci.ne , M. I!.N . , one n eeds to be ' ...
'· . l,'· • .. • • " ' . . / , , '.
aware of 't he , r elat i v e size . ,~f~he fu nding in U~iven lt:Le8 i~
. . g,e_~el:al arid t~e eOu~t--~a ,8vh~?-.e. ' ~~~ the~::~~:~g_ .a cas e
I" . B t~dy ' Of~,a FacultY /O: ;~~C~l!.!....,~._.a 8_p eh..f~ a~al:d8 o f ollly ~ . 1
811B~1 .a eglt1e~e of th.et;ota~ hea l t h : re8~arch. ind ustry. _ . ,I," , L:--







- ' ' ... . .




I,lnifo rmity·.l n s tatis t ieal records , e tc., one must ~ccept
. . . .
poulb illit yof In aecu l' ac:i8a 111 gross s ta Us tics , However . the
s~~nce' CoWl.ci l of , ' c~~ e8tim&ted t ha t the direct u.~enditur~.
for support of ~~lth' Sc:l aoC::llti a..lIlarc:b and.D"velopmllut in Canada
i n 1971~72 wet!' in t he order of $108.6 lIi tlion' l
R", 0: ' Fr 8>:er i n Repor t ~f Comm1tt~e on' lIeal th Retlaareb estimated .
~h~ ' Blze 'of the ' heal t h ~ese,arch sector in -.CGoads"ln 1971- 72 at
$119:6 1ldllio~. ~ lnClud ~ng direct. and indirect aupport .i
' . . .
. i n i978-7~ . - healtb rSliIea rch e:Lpendltu~eB amount ed ' 1'0$228 ,8 mUlion
~O~dl're'ct and i ud'i r e c t ' au pport -.' Th l a ".:moun t s to some .'1 2% ' o ~
the" grosB national -product £or '1918. or B01Il8 1/0.7% of the , to1'a '1
c_l~i1liBn ~es~arch and DevelopD1e,nt ex pendi t ure. ,ItrCanad8 . 3
" , " " .
,Tlie ,Hed1 ca.i Re;;ea rc:h. Couuc1i {M.R.C ,>, hae attempted to prepare
. : . , . . . . ' . I




, IIEAL~ ~WeH .~~~TTJRES IN ~. '1978-79
' . .., ..-
(7 4. 8 ) (25 .9)
. 23.0 ' 8 .c
35.0 12 . 1
31.0 'i O". 7
" S. O . 2. 8
~ ~
288 .8 100.0
4 2 . 0
PERCENT OF TOTAL" $. Kl LLI CltfS : .
" 121. 4FEDERAl. """"""'"
qf vbJ.c b. Unl~~r.itl"






SlJURCB : , Pe r sc>n.IllCorres poad eu ce wi t h Dr . I. S . ' Siaarcl. Ptt's l d e'll.t of t he
. . "Kedl ea l Ilea e.rcb Council of Can.ada .
" ,'
T~ble ' 4 ;~1ahowll 'relat1ve ...~le9 of the Federal Governmen t on the
one ha nd and the'vol~n~ Haalth Agenc:ie" On t he ,o t he ... han.d i n
sup port of Health ' Sciences Resea:reh i n Canada for the t a n year
'perio d 1968-69 t o 1978-79. We .ae e thst the support haa s lipped
fro.. J4% t o 56% for t he Federal Gove rnment, while tbe s upport b y
the Volun tary Health Agenc ies . an d t he Pro.v iTIcial GQve~ntMa
gone from 25 % to 40%. The parcentage diffen between faolea 4 .1
, ,.. .
and 4 .2 beceeee Table 4 .1 includea indirect coata of r e eeere h
. . .
(70 .4 .mill -i on ) , Otherwiae th a pe rcent Bges . would be the sSllle .
However, the ~portant t hi, t~ ndte are the treods io the, dat ~'
. in Tabie 4 .2 . ~tatistics , Canedeaatillated tha t Canadian Univ,er-' .
siUes received. $243.0 mill ion for Research and Deve lopmen t in
. o¥ .
1979-80 ' 5 r
.>.
an d d evel opment in Un1~eraities .¥'- Canad a for t he yea r 1979 -80 .
When compared with Table 4 . 1, WB lee that U~1vers1tielilare ' t~e
" . . ,\'. ,
~jor perf~~era of Hee1t~ Sc ience", Re8earch an d Development
(243.0.m1iH~n of $288.8 million or 84 . 14%) . This is a f air
compa rhon ,i n. that -both t~bles are ca lculated by Fed~l!'aJ. Agenc ies
f roa:! th e a,ame da t a bases a nd using ~h~ a8llle Illethodologi8s ,
Ta~ies 4 .4 and 4.5 s hoW. the gr~'th in Un i ve n i ty Ha~lth SH.nee'"
Resear '1s.nd Daveiopment ,for t be 'yean, 1968 - 69 t o 1979 -80.
Using Stat iB t ics Canada, Table 4 .5 's howa '. ehif t in eou r e " ~f
, . " . ," . ' , ' ,
. f unds, espe-:ially in t he e • • e o f, t he Fed e r al, Provinci.l (:overn~
!-en-t tl and t he UlIiv e :i:dtier:o.
. '_":': ' :~ ' ,
)
---- \ . ._-. - .,.."..- :- ._~ ,.~~: ,
.... ,"-., .
. , ~,, :p;:';':;" . :":-". : .. :pc .- i "
'j
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4 .3 EXl'Elm ITUllES FOR aIOHEDI CAL RESEARCH III KEDICAL SCHOOLS:
'Wh~le ee e .11 Health SCietl~ee Re'..al:'c h it ca r r i ed out 1.11 th e
. '




Accor ditlS. t o fiSur a. p1}. p~red by the AasClcht iClnCl[ Canadian . , .
Medlcal Coll~S'" &;prOX:l&& i: el~' $12S~2 .il~lon waa 's pent: 011. ··.· /.
. \ . . ' .
bl om7dlcal r eeear ch by , t he au t een _e dicd achools i n . 19 18-7 ~ . 6 ·
,Thl a ;;P;e sents d irect ~xtramursl suppor t and exc l ud es r-he
lndlre~ t expen df tu cea , Thl aia i n i'ln a with t'h~ Ugur~lJ
pre8~ted ,in t ab l e 4 .4 , 1e : . $Z25 . 0 Pl1l110n ( t oU l Tabi e 4 .4) -
$102 . 4 'Pli i l 1on (Unlver. l ty) + $2 . 1Il1i ll1on · (Unl verei t y T~ble 4 .6)
-. ... $125 . 3 _ 111lon . · ·
\
" ' .1 Tu b 4 . 6 l bova t he bre akdown o'f t he expe~..Utu~e" 'f o r 1978- 19
.11 "ill •• 1977- 78 . Th. - rader&1 ~ver1llil~nt 18 ilee? ~ ..the _ jor
co ntrlbut or •
. ,
, ". .'.
If oo.e r~1ta t be ' . u t een a~1B, by a:pendl~urea .. ' in Tab l e 4 .7 ,
. ve ' see t lut Memorial I:'anb au t ee nt h o f a1:&'teen' with 1.2% an::r
I .
. •1 ~ 3% of th e t Ol a! f or the yea r e 1977-78 and 1978-7 9 r88pectlve11~ , .
We aee I l . o t lut / tb . three -larg 6ll t ac hCl.o18 r epreaented 43% and 45 %
, Cl f 't ne ' t otal _ pe nd'itur . a fClr 1977~7B aDei 1978- 79 reapect1v 81y .
4 . 4 OPERATI NG BUDGET:
:~. ? r.~l.Rl bUda'.~- '~ f ' t he ' Fa eu ,lty .of Medl~ine cona~..!' t8 _pr 1Jllari17 ' .
. ot . ' i ra llt '::'~d..i to 'tha l1ulverai t j frOll· "th. DeP~rt.,.;t-~~ Health ,' .
- -, -, " .~-:-'---~.
NOTEI '. EXCUItlES.I~IREcT EXPENDITURES















' 1. 9 .
l€!O.O
~197B;7~, ~T.u.--'-
$53 ,742 " 42. 9
7 ,45 9 6 .0
937 ' 0 .7
63 9 0 . 5
7 , 9 77 , 6 . 4
7 , 710 . 6.,2...
. ~
. l .._:.~_ _
',.'
/ " .
.,..."" · . TAllLE 4 . 6
' _:_--'--'-- . - . .
EXPD.'DITURU FOR U OMEIi lCAL RESEARCH OF~1AN FACULTI ES, or MEDICINE'
: - BY SOURCEOF FUNDS. 19 77-78 and JIl 78- 79
• (THOUS,ANDSOF CANAJ?~ , OOLUItS) .
~OUNT ~ 7,7;7~F -~OTAL •
$41,U]' 1.-.
. 7 , 306, 6 . 8
. 765 ' 0 . 7
716 0.7
7 , 298 6. 8
.. 6,9 76 6.4
!2!!!£! '.
. ..e
, " , . ' ~.
Kl:DI CAL RES!AP.CHCOUNCIL
NATI OKAL HEALTH ANDWELFAllE
NATIOM.U.USJWl.C11 COUNCIL >
OTHER rtD EIW. AGENCI ES "ANDDEPARTMENTS
IUonONALCANeD!. .INSTI TUTE
..IIEAIT FoUNDATION
. OTl!U NATI ONAL f"OIJNDAn ONS AND-.
ASSOClAn ONS 7. 576 . 7 . 1 10,93 0
NATI ONAL COMPANIES (PRI VATE I NDUSTRY) 1,972 1.8 , 2 ,085
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS . '10 , 311 9 . 1 ' .12.,067
ontER PROV INCIAL SOURCES 3,9 98 , ' 3 . 7 3 , 433
LOCAL SOURCES . ' . . 3 , 508 " ' i .3 . 5. 654
INTERNAL UNIVERSI TY SOURCES 2 ,..523 2. 4 2 ,659
U.S . A. SQUICRS ~ 5.7 43 5 . 3 6 ,6 41
OTHD FOU ICN SOURCES 12.7 0 .1 796
:: ~t.tLIJJl!OUS ~ $ 10~:~~; ~ $l~~ :1~~ '
- : . ' ,
soURCE: ' A. C.H. C. Por UIII, ' Vol- lIi , ~S .- Augu. r.~sePteaiber 1979 , Tabla ~ , p .22 .








EXPENDItuRES ' FOR BIoMEnICAt -RESEARCH '"BY CANADIAN
FACULTIES OF MEDIClNE,1977-78 AND 1978-79
( THOUSANDS- OF CANADIAN OOLWS)
ill.!;1.! .
.!!!!!! . ~ !...2!....!Q!!f . AMOUNT
1 19 ,9a9_~ i 8 .6 / 22 ,9~6 18.4
2 . 16, 017 14. 9 ; ' 17,700 14.1
L- 3 10 ,746 10 .0 . 15 ,~9~ · . 12 . 74 8 ,3 29 7 .8 ' 9 , 666 -..
, 8,325 7: 8 .9 , 512
, 7, 129 . 6 .4 8,24.2
t 6;322 5 ~9 \ 7 , 681
8 5,16'2 4 .8 5 ; 094
, 4,313 4.0 4 ,71 3 . t
10 4,234 3., / 4 ,5 23 i
II _ ~ , 76_9 3.5" 4 , 226 f
12 , . 3 , 54 5 3".3 4 , 046 .. 3. 2 I
'- ~13 3,063 2.' "-_ 3, 867 3.1
14 2, 874 2. 7 2,738
IS 2,295 " 2.1 . 2 ,633
16---:-_ ~..
...!..:l ~





It la8.wsl'ded on an annual b4a1~ foll,owing a r~iew ~(' its
proposals for that partieular yea r . I t . l ~ based ol1 t ne -ap8eiii e
ptogr8llls approv ed by the U~iVilrs1ty in cona~ltit.tion with t he
. ~ , . .
~eeesaary ,Quthori tislI.
I n Table 4 . 8 'we see t hat the operatingbu'dget f or th e year 1971 -
, ; > 12 ",8.8 $2,02.7 ,000.00. I n ' 1979,:,SO·thlll budget had irterells ed
I .
to $7 ,990,343 .00 . Tbs ,tncres ssinthe budg et was ' based on a
number of factors lncl~ding :
a) i nc r ea s e 1n enrolment
b) ' i nc r eas e 1n fac~ty
, c) ~ impleme ntation 6f new progJ;l\1:lls..
d) - inflation'
e) i ncreased eeee of operations , suc h as the move to ' t he U. S , C.
. . ' ' . ; .
There :"is no spaciflc;al1~eat.ion i n the opera ting budge t for
l'l!IIearc.h. Howev er, since the cos t of facul ty s a l a r i es ,physica l
. oparation8. ~tc. are inc.l~ed ther ei9 a certain amou~t of $l,lppOl:t
for , r.~~earcy . U61~g th e' conVent ion adopt ed by the Medie~l 'Reaear.eh
~une1~ l , die ' 'A~ "0c. 1ati~n Of ~anadian Medical Col~egea.• , and ~thera ,
of ' 50% of direct extumural $uppor t ' t he iu!lol,lnt of indirect (or '
ove~head) s upp ort woul d be $868,346.00. Ts ble 4 . 9 'ahows what ' th i a
wOUld be , f o r the yearB1971':'72 t o ,19 79-:80 if we ' follO" tMB
. c.onv~D.t ioD. ~ , Thi B Bupp~rt :lB cri ticd i n that onlJ ene fai:~lty
.lIllI:Ibe r ' ,i1 salary was Buppor~e~' f rOlll, exter ilal fu nd B, i n 1980 ' 7
. . . . . . I
. .' $2,027 , 000.. "
. $2 , 479 , 148'
. $3,00 2, 500
" : $3., 898,000 ..
$4, 846 ,976
. ., ., $ 6 , 091 , B8~
$6, 869 , 290
$7, 376 , 613 .
-. $7, 900 , 343
. Ol'£RAU NC BUDGET . "
. FACULTY OF MJroICINl!:
FOR YEARS""""1971j12 ·to ·1"979- 80 ·· ·
H~r~l y nivenlty of Newfoundlend
., r e eul t ,. of , Kedicine rwne~ Offie~ .
{
-:
















" ,. YEARS .1971~71 TO 1979-30 • AL'\
DIll!;CT I NDIRECT.
, $ : 5 2~ 685 $260 ,343 , .s 80 "2f!
$ 616 . 3~S : . $30B, IS3 $ 24",45,
$ 179,21 4 $3~9 . 601 . . $1 , 68 ,811'1
· 1914""15 $ 80.6, 307 . ~403 . 1S4 $1. 09 .~61.\ .
1975- 76 . $ 924,164, $462,082 $1 . ~6 .2.46 :·
: 1976- 77 $ 858 ,369 ' $4~ 185 • " $1.187. 554 ,
1977- 78 ' . $1, 125, 364 $562 , 682 ' / . ' $1", J S8 ,046" '
~ 9.7 8-79 $l.~11 .075 $155 ,538 $7 1 2~6 . 613
/ '1979- 80 • $1, 736,6 91 ., . $868, 346 , . $ 2 . 6~5 .03'
, .. ... ..••. < . } ..•
DIR.ECT EXPENDI~S - _HellDr~l , univen~tY of Ne\vfou~laod
. Faeulty 'o f Medic ine Financ, Offin
. . ." ' '.\'
I NtltRECT EXrENDiT11US .:. Calculated •• 50% o f 41 r r c t
. ~endltut.. . . . ., \
..-
..
...:..... ,- ' -' -'-:,-. '~-
4 .S
"._-- _._ ' ~-, ._ ---..: __.-- - - - -_.-
. . .
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• ExTERNAL GRANT AMOUN1'S~_
Tb~, Fac ulty of Medicine, like the oth er 'f1f tee;" Medical Schoo1li";'
i~ dEent '~n a lari~ ' ,n~ ..~~ agen~.~~~f~,~ :es~arch IRO~:~:..- . : .-
Tabl e ,4,10 ah.ows th e 81ZOunt of ~penditure8 on res,earc h f rom
external grants ' fo r the ye~ra ' 1971 -72 to 1979 -80, nr.~ Medical
R~search Council 'ami ' Nat i onal Hea~th and Wdf~J:e are major
s our ee a of t heae fu~da aaare the Volun tary Hea lth: , ge llciee su ch .
lUI Nationa l Can~er . He'srt Found .s t ,iod : ~nd otnera" . .
. . - ' ,
Fig ,: 4,,1 ahows ' t ha t theae: extern"l.gran~~ were :~~uaL~~ a'p~r~i-
, . . .
mate ly , :5 %,of the op~ratiTlg ',budget. of ~he ' fa~ul~y in 'the early
_1970' s ; . The low pertod .:it the mid": and l ate iO',9 might be due t o
. '. . ' . .
" t he ,'infl uence of tp a ,Hea l t h Reaou rc:s Fund1
In comparison ntb ot her HedicalSchool~ , :T,ab l e' 4-.11, ahows Ill8ny
" - '- " .'
s imilaritie81n te rtl s of .re lative ,impor ta nce ' pf f~nd;ingaoUrces. ,"
The .notabl ,e d:l,fferene~a ere N8t:l:onsl ' Ji:'e~lt~ '~~ Welf~re, prOVineia~
~er"",ent~, a~d National aoC:lq.,t-ies : Memoria l does no~ enj o?y t he -: .-
. . . "ap~e1fie fuadinga fr om' th e , NewfouDdla~ Gover l\ll:lent ' t ha t- other
Medical 5ch~15 r ee ;!Ve -f r~ their P~oviacia~: Go~ernment..
TABLE. 4 .10







.!.lliill 1972- 73", .!:ill=!i 1974- 75 i 975- 76
A. Hedi nl R!s earch' Council 331 ,7 80. ', 278',630. "336 , 334. 273; 158 . 421 ,217 . 341
s, National Reaearch Council " '1";766. '17, 400 . 10.000. O. 5 , 705 ,
C. ,Departme.J}t , of , N~u~nai ~"9'2 , 37~ ., ,Heal t h and We l fare f' 148, 035. 204 ,266. 315 , 986. ' 261 , 151 , 307
O. : NatiOPal Cancer Inat1 'tute 29 ;92S ;"~ 28,51 2 t 21, 43,8. 11,295 . 20 ,.669 . 30
. E ~ ' ae at t't oundat 1oD , io ,409 .: '27, 756 . 27 , 820. 81, 292 . 54 , 913 . 13
"r ; ' OtbeJ:"' N~tional roundationll,
,',:: 'Soci e ties ~Dd Aaa~i~tiO~
'.
O. o: O. O. 93 ,419 . 79
C. DtbeJ:" Fed eJ:"al Government:
' 0\Agfl\c iea ,and Depat't:JllentB O. O. O. O. 10
~. "N!l t~l1&l 'Compan.t.e'~ , ' , 44 , 435 . 67,227 . 87 ~ 320. 28 , ~42. O. 14
-r. "Pi ovUiCial ~ero.eDt
DepaJ:"tmeDu O. O. O. ' 0.
Pr ovincial · s~rcea O. 0: o. o.
O. O.
Sources O. O. O. O. 27
_ _ 0. ," ~'~'~48 ;i45 . ~___92 054 . 67 030 ,
_32
520 . 685 . 616;305 . 719 . 214. 924-.164 . . 856







EIPENDI'l'UR.!S nOM EXTEItNAL RESEA.R.CH CRAlrrS FOR. YEARS 1971-12. TO i979-80
4,
' 1972- '7) 1973- 74 !.lli=Z.i !ill=Z! - .!.?&1.1. ill.!:1.! ~. 1979-80
278 ,6 30. 336,334. 273, 158 . 42~ , 217. 341 , 56!. 470 ,.15 . 604 ,630 ., 750. S·18 .
17,400 . 10, DOO. o. 5 ,7 0S. o. I O ,84~ . o. o.
148 , 03.5. 204 .266 . .315 ,988 . 261 , 151. 301 .7 37 . .196 •• 69.'. 269 , 336• 300, 131. ,
28 ,512 , ' 21. 43S", 11,29 5 . 20, 669. 30 , 129; 39,421: 68,066 . 180 .072 ~
,' 21 , 756 . 27.820,. 81,29 2 . " 54 ;9 13. 13 , 992 '- 64,S4 4; 89 ,2 80: 71 .650.
o. o. ·0 . 93.419 . 79 , 625 . 166,061. 196 .3n. 89,110.
. ' 4 0 • .• ', .0 • o. 0:· 10, 000 . 4, 975 . o. o.
67, 227• . 87,320. 28. S42 . o. 14 , 329 . 35,250 . 102 ,36 8. 187,472 .
o. )0: o. o. o. ·0 .
. ~ . o.
o. . o. 0: o. o. 38,967• l,68 ~ 3U . 13, 847. ,,:
l : o. o. o. 0; ' O. ' '0 . 0.· 0:
' 0 : o. o. o. 21 , 068 . 54,832 . SO. 651. 24, 007 .
48 745. 92.054 . 96 ,OJ2 ~ 67,030. 32.,428:~~.~




",1~'03~ . 1s: ,90~• . . 18,151 . 16 ,213 . , '13, 844 . U, S67. 18, 655 . 21 ,179 .
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TAPoLE 4 . 12
BXPEtml TURESFOR 1lI0HEDl CAL RESEARCK lIY
CANAOIA.'l' FAC11LTI !S OF MEDICINE BY HAJOR
SOURCH OJ' FUNDS 1977- 78 AND 1978-79 Aml a.u.a. COMPARED





Ilat iaoal rouod . t lon. ,
Soe i e ti• • ' A..oe i_HoD.
Nationa l Compani n "
Pr~viu.eial ceveeee ee e .
Ot her Pr ovincial an d.
Local Sourc es
hternd '?DiY~r•• 1t y




' , 52. 2 ; 6O.S
10 . 3 24. 1
1. 8 3.1
9. 7 0. 0



















'. '4 ; 1;~; .
0 . 0 ,
.\









~st:Uut1onll'8 S~e 51)% ~f t he coa t of const~ct~D of-the H~ S .~ • .
. ..
Part : ~f this fiuw.:ing vas ' u~ed ' to ' purchase re search eqUl~~eDt for
th e 'F~cUltY of M~d:leiD.e . ~ile ~nl! '~n justi fiab l y a~~ue ~bil. ~
· 50; wa~" Fe de ral and 50%' proYlllci.ai IlOnl e s , the ' ~~nveDtiOtl used
, . .
he r e , i s t~ a t t r i bu t e the budget useci. , fbl" rue8~,ch equipment t o t he
· I lIeslt:h Resources: Fuod li.nd ignore t he IIp~cif1e ~ou,tee(Il).
From Tabl e 4 . 13 we s e,ll that ai r -the yeats1 973-74 to 19 78- 79 ,
some ' $ 1 :,~90 . 47 5 . 00 - ....as .lIpent on rellt~rch equipment 1n t,he rac. U,lty ,
of Medi cine . _, Fi g. 4. 2 shows this Health Resources Fund expenditure
. . .. ~
· in t:e me ·o f t he pe rcent of , ~hi1 Facul ty o f Medici ne budge t:. While
th i s f und wfll" p~deral - prQ&rain. only a l imi t ed. number o f Med~cal
Schools vexe able to ava i l of "t h i s fund · for maj or construction .
They . were :
a)' Memol' :la l, St. ' Johll'll
b) ' Sherbrooke ', Quebec
c) McHast;er, Ontario
d) Ca1gsr~. A,lbe ru.io
1l1g . "lttmo r i al 1~ no e:tcept~ou .
INTElWAL S OURCES:
· •• ct'" 4.4. '''''~"" ther. " • •_ i 1 ,P " ", .of ,.nd., eeee ;./
0 .00
0 . 00
$322 ; .527. 00
$, '2i O, ill .OO
$6O !J,830 .00
' $ 216,} 84 .0 0




.. , . I
Memor 1.a l University' o f Newfoun dland, Fac.ulty of
, , -. ') . . ~
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. . ,'< :', . : ', ' ' . ',
$5Q. OOO a ppr01:1mately i n 1979-80, which 18 d1rectly allocated
fo r reaearch by the Faculty of Medicine through the Advl .ory
. Committee on ,b s e arcb 'an d Development. 11
01
• . • c ' : ." , ': ' ,-, '
fo stedng 'speclf:l.c pr ojecta t hat do not _ha';e outaide f Uuding '~r (')" .
'" .' . '. ' !
ass'lat in facu~t.Y.A!"a1o~ant~ 12 , t abl e ' 4. 10 shova theet ·p ou.nu '
expended for the per i od 1'976-77 t o 1979 -8 0. · .
,4 ._8 GRANT SOURCES:
Th~s llec.t :l.on dell l s "lIIOre ~pei: 1fJ.~l1Y wJ,th _ lndi:~ldual ' 1lI0~rCe8 of
gtant e f o r dir e c t ressar ch support •.
Tab les 4 . 14 'aud 4 . 15,give a good in di cation o f t he s our ce s of
. - . .
grante ,awar ded to the Fa cu l t y fOJ:' ,th e years 19'1.4- 75 to 1978- 79
.' . . . - " "
as " r eported by t h e OfUce ~f Re s s 's rch' 13 ~~t." e we ~ee t he var,i -
ation i n the sou r 'ce a of ' reaear~h fu nd"s 011 a y e ar -to-y ear basis .
I t 181mp o r t ant t o Dote frolll Tab le 4 . 15 th at " there has n~t be en
an i ncreaseiti th~ total rlllIIIberof gr an t a f,roIll sour c e s outside
. , ~"- "
the Facul t y of Hed~cine (6 1 i n 1974-} 5 va /' 57 i n 1978 - 79) . I t
sh~u1d be no ted t~t t~i.a information is ~ak;;n fr om a da~a base ,
. .
~ona tructeill1l t h e baah ' of grants awarded ; -' When ,compar ed ' .:n th
Table 4. 2 1 thr e ' app aau to bea discrepancy. However, tha it
due t o the ' fact ' t hat' fab l a 4. 2.1 18 c.ons t ru cted :on t he baais of
grantain us a il1 any pa rticul a r ,yea r . Tha 1a rge ~\Ilnbera in 1978-
79~"forex8llp1e, i n Tabl e 4 . 21 ,.indi cate t hat t here wera mOn.iea '













- . . ' .
{ , T~ti: 4 ~ 14 . . , . '; _




. Med i cal Research CouncU
Hea l t h and 'Wel fare CaDada
Can ve'"t Aff
Comm . Canada '





· U. S. HEW
NIH
St. . Clare ' s
. N~fouudiand , 1
Jacul:ty '!!f ,Hed 1cin8
f~an__Heart 7 .
Can Cancer , 2
Can Kidney 2




· _" . TABLE 4; 14.
RESEARCH GRANTS AWAR.DEIl BY. SOURCE. FOR liARS 1974 -75 TO 1978- 79
, .




,r- ' . . T.uLE :~ , 1 4·
N1»w:RS. OF RESEARCHG~ AWARDED BY ,. ~ Of~E ~Ol Y1i:ARS1974-i , TO 1 ~,1 8-1~
~
. Rie"'rd 6 Jean h ey '.
DetoeU1 e t nav el1 y F .
Kaus1l11n TTavelly "
De ya>a R UUJ1'D •
--~f~~·r"toD
W:i lllllM)r
, De mler CaD
,' I'







SO UR.C%: ~r1.al tJn1ver~1ty o f lIwf~~lanet .Off i ee· o f I .Aero, ' Re~ureh II1VCJlto~', Teer. ~1974 .
" /
, I", . : ;, '. ', ; :', .. ' .' \ ... . , . ',
)'=3 t' " ~ /'.:,,,
-'j ;--~~" --" : '. " " - ..~., "' . ..: ,.' .. ,
' ". :' ~ ' , .
: .!~' .





. ~ . ,.
'...
TABLE4 ~ 1 4
.ES~, .~ AWARDED BY SOORCE FOR.. yEARs"1974~J5 TO 191,8-7 9 : ' !
"48.1 . '\







. ." . " #I . _ _,
-(OIlll4la~ Offic e of a ...... reh . Ja.ea r c h Illve n to:, ' Y e.lU 19 74- 15 t o 1978- 7 9. :;>
. .,//
-:
', :"':. ~- .~ ....-----
;.[. '.- "';--' .- . - . - - ,
TABLE 4.15
NtlMJERS .OF GRANTSAWARDED- F OIl. RESEARCH BY
MAJOR SOURCEF OR YEARS 9174 -1J" TO 1 97~77~
1 . Goverumen tl
FElIler a l .
i) .MRC
11) 11 ~ & W.C.
Hi) Ot h er
TOTAL' ·FEDERAL
"-2• .Gover nment l
. P r ovi neial
1 . Volu ntilt)'
Agencies
It. Pr i va te
Founda t i ons
5 . _Iudu!l~ry .
'5. ' F ore ign ': .
7. - Facul t y of
Medicin e








197 5 - 76 1971;77 1 917- 7 8 1 9 78-79 ]
20 1. .' ' 2 Q 2 1
6 8 1 0 •
.1
..!.. . ...! ...l.31 30 ) 1 31
, _ ' :' iu ·~lt101l. . to aa y .rall.~ _ _d ec! fOil:t~i l pet l f1C!' J-!' ~
.':'0'.T.bl• • 4.16 ' 0 ~:20 eee<&<0 • b'...._ of !'"'" w"'ad b, ,, -U ' ·· '_;. 'od_~' f or,,," --"'4-15 ee 19:o-":l_~ ' APP:~"A
itlc.lu4• •• br,. af due:r1ptlon ,o f th elt. grant eouJ:c.e. ~lca.ti~
so
~.: . ) ,-- .. \:. ' ~
. , - . - .. .
procedure. far -applicatiOn. - e tc .
, . " , . . . - .
_ . amoUDt~ '111.11 cat egcid.1 with ~ d.fiDU, t.r ano!. eve e t he' .
-......
. .
.~t ~ 'CQQt1~bla &1'_tl ."'lI; d-.d .., . fOr ~ee ,.~n . ~tb
; p«U i C~~. t or each of the t he.. fun :' ..
Y . .
• ' Ud~ d~t ia - c~ll.ct.d by th.~ ~inanc. Off~ce fo r ~b~ .a.m"ual . :..
·... oelati~D o f C'~~D "Hed.i eaI · COlle~e.que8tlollM.ire. v e '
, 'I.e "in Ta.bl~ i. . U tNt tb~re · ha. bi en)" V';~tiOIl\D ~b~"numberR
. - I
• ~What •• -.1" dp.iU caDt 1A t hlo ziuu.r of -ala•. ' There baa
'; ~.ad-.·1Dcr_" 1D /t~ t~.~~~t" ~f '~ard~ o~acbolar.h~p, : · ..
" · f~ hlP• • ·. t c ;.
. . '
' .
:: 4.' . ", CRAXT mES:
,..,,", ,
' -.; :.>-.'.' ",
/'
..-, ..._"
. :.-, . -, *. Table 4 . 22 pra. imtll data ODDou~.maeD.t 8UPP0r't· f or ' r~••ar 'ch
" .- ' ..... •• •;"'\1" f r _ Lfo~t<O. " ;~2fad !u <h. lied1ral .....rch -'J.:,;~:':\: ,;~:.::: 'i, . _ C,QuDcP,:_~f~~~~._ , Li.~· ;o~ H" lth SC1.ric~. ·Reu . reb 1: · c.~~'i4
:;~f~>':X.::·:~:,-<~' " :de' : . ' . . . j:" . - . - •"~fi~i1,ri~T-:':: ~:~=:'S= ' i.
~';;;;:;;;;:;';";';;"-;;;'~<,;"- - ti:'.."'rlf::....",.':;' . -<:T,~~.~ !~-m
.t-






J 9J 4 - 1915 .
H.l .e :
a aU01I&11Je&1th Vel fare CaIWl• . :
Ku eh o f D1aes { '
· CaD.ad1au s.Nrt I
..'~ ~::i~C::~~:t~DU'lfIlU.::··.. 'i,
C~~ E.1dne)"Fou.odaUoa • 1
.'.".,', ', ea:~i:, r=;:::::~on ~or'" IJev~'10Plllm: ,,'
· · U. S;-I O'HS} ,. ' . ,
tiritoui'lclland Gove t1llllent
H.Il.'C. ·, · -. ' . ; • •
PlW.aceu.t1c.i.l Canada
· Fr oat . ",
8urro\l8ha W~lcoae
:~:~:IIILa~~ . r
: ::~::~L=:t ' Dobile (can.)-,
·~::~:
World Baalth Org_tuUou
-·Cu. Vatarana Af f.t ....
n-ou Ilu:ayoa. •• .
row.
' of vb.1cb.: " .Il .C. " 34%"
. . " • •. .••B .V . .. 33%
A..oe/Inat ". I n:
".' . " PrlYata FQUDU.t1~ 000
,. Cc-ierd.i.l Ca: .. 6%






20 ,9 00 .00
12 .600,00
8, 000 . 00
20,000.0 0 '
25, 600.00
1 , 500 . 00
5,000 . 00
1 , 200.00




22 ,00 0 . 00
1 . 000,00
·. i : ~: : ::
. 7. 200 .00













. ( . .:\




. 1 ~ :~:~
.~~:=: .
( . _ . 7 , 300 .00
. .. S.~:::
. . 10 , 400 . 00
4, 000 . 00
7Z.700 . 00 •
. . 1 . 000". 00 .
$9S0.7~ .O!J
of which : Ii.R.C. " ;39%
N. B.W. (e llna-da) .. 34%
=~;~:~ ~:6: 2% C\
Othe r " 9Z I
SOUIU:I: MaotU l ' Uoivua lt1 of Nevfoull~U • Of fica of R""".. rth .
lI. .eu ch Iovent on . T. ..I:' ~g7S-7~.
..
. N.R .C. ,
Nationa l Health Velfa r e Canad .
March of DUl as
Can.edan Hurt
CaM du,aCaaca r I nstitut e
Ar thrl th Soc iety
. Canadun U dQey Found a t i on ' . '
c.n.cI.1aD roua4&ttou .fot D4"telOP- eclt
of Tber ap<Ntlc a
KatiQa,aIlDaUtut a of !r.' al th








.J ' ..\ .
.. ':'.-;:.'. . , -
··:t t? ;-~:..~\::!.~ 0-;\ ::~ :!~';.~:,~~:,,:. : ._~~.~-:.;,~::: ::';.: .-; ':~', .--.~.';~l'-/ :;::~.~:o~ .A:v.~b~~i2:-;~~.....~·· · ·
sa







Cana dun Caneer InaUt'ute
Hu8cular Dystrophy' Association
IAr t hr i t ia Soeiet y , " .
Canadian Founda tion for Devel opment o f
Therape ut ics
Sch erlng Corpo ration
Fro es t
Pf her Company




Ri chard and ,J ean Ivey , Fund
"_~:;~~c~:~t::=~ Be4ith ' Awa~: ~~ -:
MacLaughlin Tra v elling rellowahif
De twailler Trave l ling Fe llowa h.ip





















-1, 500 . 00
$954 ,200.00
I
of which : M. ll . C. '. 36%
' N. H. W. (Can) .. 26% ,
~:::~:D:~u:~:~DDe' • ,3% " ' . i .
Commercial Co.· 2% ' ' . ,. ; .
, Othe r a 9% ..' .
. ,I , . ·,.
Memorial Unhers i ty of Nevf oun'dlaud , Of f-i ce of Res ea r ch , ,', .
Reaearch Invento ry, 1ear '19 76;-77 . · " '.







$454, 200 .00 .
246 , 400 . 00
31 ,00 0 . 00
64 , 500 . 00
20 , 000.00
18 , 800 . 00
15,600.00




20 . 000~ OO
12. OOIJ ·OO
5 , 000 .00 .
. 35, 000 .00 ~
75 ,000 .00 .
$1,036 , 800 .00
'- ----7'"
roTAL·
df \i'hich: . M.k . C. \ . 441
N,B, W.(ClIn .) - 24%
. ' Anoe/lnat • 13%
Private Foulld.tion • 11%
. COIIIlD8rc:ial Co: ·4%
Othe r - 4Z
: . ,', /' , ' ; "
SOURCE: - KeDOr1at Quiveul t y of . Newfoundland, Office of Reaearch. '
. lllIaearcl1 I uven t orz, Yen ~977-78 . . I • .
H. R. C: · .
Nationa l Hed th We l fa r e Canada
. Marell of DUie a
Can&diu. Su r t
Kidne y 'r ound a t i oll o f Cana da
Muscular Dyauophy 'Associ.Uoa
Arthr! cler y
N.C . I .
!urrou w.
Pfbar Co.
Fro • • t




B.1c~rd a nd Je a n h ey Fund
; .
". ... .. . "
$ 540 ,2 ' 3.00
221 ,02 4 .00
26,343.00
14,304 .00
89,2 80 .00 :
68, 066 . 00
16, 2S4. 00
12 , 213 . 00
29 ,On . 00
lS , OOO. OO
3 , 400 . 00
37,000 .00
28 , 468 . 00
'. 1 ,000 .00
29 ,500 . 00
3 ,000 . 00
· 7 ,100 . 00
. 75, 052 . 00
" 1 0,000 . 00
17 , 500 . 00
~
$1, 29 4,8 90. 00
..;, ..
TAlllZ 4 . 20
f ACULTY OF MEDICINE
llESEARCB GLU!T FtlHDDlG.
191 8-7 ' ,
s.a.c.
!lea l th IIGd. \Nlfa re Caud.a
tlSS • .





~c:ular ora t r oph ,. Aaaoc iatlOD




"HIlr c:k , Sha rpe • Dot-
:.-;; : ' CbC;::'~ Fr ene h ";
1lun0000ba Vttl l ec:aol
. DoaneI' Fouadat lou
lic:h.ard • J ean l ve,. F\uICl .. ~
Wi DdlfOr !
, Car U alci We aton
~ //
of whi eh: : H.I.e. '. ", i%
N.H.W~,· .. 18%
Aaaoc /1uat • 20% •
. P1:b ate 'OUllcIation t .. d
C_rcial Co. .. 10l:
C?the~ .. 3% .
SOURCE: " . Heaorial Univera1t y of lfewfound~nd ~ .Of fiee of 'R,u aa r eh , .
Re t e-reh -I nven tory , Year .1978-7!J . , .
!
.-., '
. . IDLE 4 .21 .' .
REsEARCH "cWTs .uID AW~S -I~ USE By ' ,TYPE AND TO'IA1.~TS fO+ 19,;·~.;:
-. . " · "'"11." "'-., \ .. - . : " .
1974- 75
408, 204 ( 2)









4 , 500C l)




330 ,4 32 17)
74, 692(7)
402 •\ I 4( 18) : ~




18. 39s (2 )
\'
.. 135 034( 4)
( 69)
' 2] ,OSS e 2) ~




















." 129 . 315( ~)

















Group GU Dt .







, Researeh Profeallor -
ahi p,_
VidU al Seien t ith
VlI l t lal Proh. s1 oD-
. 811
· St udent . bi p
SUDlIIIerUnder-






SOURClI ~r'W Ihll,,~rl1tr o~ Nevfoundllnd rl~lt~' o'f "lIed 1d ne , Fill&ll':e Offtcl :
, .- ~: ,'.__:.--'--'-'H,,~\.~,,>_:._ ~JJ~~~; Lh;-<~ -~ :, , ~,.~, '.'"
I 56 ·., TABLE 4.21 ,
'- o\RDS IN USE ~y TYPE.,AND TOTAL AMOUNTS FOR YEARS' 1914-1 5 TO 1919- 80
~,< 1916- 17 19n -1 8 1918-1 9 1979480
01( 21) 45 1,1'33 (18) 330 , 432( 11) "3S'f:11TIT2) 711, 145(24)
15 ( 12) 119 ,328 (JI) 7.4',692( 1) 4U, ll l (l6) 254 ,865( 11)
15(9) 15 , 520 ( 1) 402 , 114(18 ) 351 ,13 4 (19) 449 ,25 0 ( 26)
26(15 ) 224,764(22) 14 ,6 26( 18) 63,860 (18) 43, 168(16)
46 ,500( 2) 60 , OOO ( I ) 40,~(1)
O ' 0 6 ,OOO( I ) 0 ' 0
0 0 0 O . 1 ' 0
0 6,500( I ) 18 ,395(2) . O · I. 0
0 O ' 0 80 , 649 ( 2) , 0
~ -0 IOO, 7S6 ( 3) " 91,426 ( 3)~ .3S 084{ 4) ~ .2.!....ll!Ul .(57) . 58) ( 69) . 71) ' (80)
"J .:,
15,606{ 1) 16 ~2S4 ( 2) 17,611 ( 1)
23 ;058 ( 2)
13, 2S0( l)
10( 2) 6 , 161(1) 1 ,03)( 1)
1 (, ~ ) , 36 ,0 ) 4 ( 2)
4 ,S OO ( I) . 6,000'( '1 ) ' : 6, OOOe I) .
<- 4)
«.11 ,









.' TAilLE 4. 22
NON-COve:RNMENT SUPPORT OF R.l!llEARCH
, ~CHOOL 1978- 79





TORONTO 3 . 022; 944 841 ,4 25( 83) ' 3,864 ,41 9 1
~,.. (1 31) (1 84 )1.:768. 671 713 .29 8(. 44) 2 , 481. 969 Z
) " (6.5) '. ( 109)
. U.S .C• . 1. 606. 497 403 . ~60( 26r . 2 , 010 , 0.57 ' i
( ' 6.5) ( 91)
O. W.O. . 977. 949 292 .63 .5( 17) 1 , 270 , 584 . •(4.5) • ( 62)
>teaIU 1, 067. 2.51 191. 980( 12) " . , 1 . 2.59 , 2)1 S
. (48) ( 60 )
ALII"" 874.0.54 294 .510( 19) 1.168 , 564 •(42) (61)
QUUIf'S 775, 605 307. 589,( 14) 1.083 , 4.55 7
( 32) (46) .
MANITOBA 823,.598 174, S3~)( 12) 998,127 8
(40) (52)
'SASKATCHEWAN 697 ,967 140 ~ 700 ( 7Y , 838,667 . ,
( ,30) ' ( 37) .
, chc.uty,
.528,8 43 , 2 23 .~O( •." ~r ,, , ' 7.51, 843: 10
' (, 28) : ' (37) ,
~OOSiE '562• .539 ' 60,OOO( Sl 622 ,539 11"
(27) ; (32)
. -' '--' OPIl-CRA. '
~ NON.:.cOV
3 ,720 . 20
,n
























' UlWSHI P S
1, 425(" 83) 3,864 ,419 1
(184)
3, 298( 44 ) 2 ,481 ,969 2
(109)
3 ,'560(26) 2,010 , 057 3 ·
C!H)
l.6)5( 17) 1 ,170 , 584 4
( 62)
I ,9 S0( 12) 1 , 259 , 231 5
(60)
4,51 0( 19) 1, 168 , 564 s '
( 61)
1,580( 14) 1 ,083,455 7
( , 46)
4, Sl O( '12) . 998,127 8
(52)
O.lO O( 7) 838 ,667 s
(37)
3,000,< ') 751 ,84 3 10
( 37)
rl,OOO( . 5 ) 622 , 539 11
(32)
3 ,720 ,204 ~ ~010 . 907,( 60) 4,73 1,111
( 136) (198)
2,194,300 85 5, 910(51) ~ .O50 . 2 10
( 72) ( 123)
1,538,728 357,4 50( ,27) 1 ,896, 178 3
(54) (81)
1, 215 ,844 , .323 , 580 ( 21) - 1, 539 ,424 .
(52) (73)
1 , 208 ,053 260 , 710( 18) 1 ,468 . 763
( 49) ( 67)
1 , 506,1 44 264 , 510(19) 1,770,'654
(43) ( 6 2)
1 , 042; 842 31£ ,U60{ 17) 1 ,354, 92 2
(37 ) (54)
860,979 251',094(17) 1,11 2 ,073 8
(42) (59) '
703',148 155 ,11 0( 10) 858~2~~l < •(33)
561 ,353 184 , 250'< 10). 145,603 10
(26) (36)
596 , 774 ijO ;500C' 7) 727 , 274 11
(25) (32)
'~----'-" - -~"'--..-.-.-.-..-..' , ..- -. .- -
': ~ .
" ,
TABLE .4 . 22
NON-GOVERNMENT SUPPORT OF RESEARCH
. .
~
OPR GRANTS OPR GRANTSCHOLARSHIP S ,
.!Q!& ~
NON-COVERNMENT ~~IPS' NON-CoOVER
SllEllBIlOOU 341 , 739 151 , 860{ 8) 49 5. 599 12 389 ,571
. ( 24) (32) (25)
M»mEAL 278.]40 195 . 430 ( 13) 413,710 ' 13 247 , 370
( 23) ( 36) ( 16)
OtTAw. 394, 907 63 , ll.O( S) 458 ,017 ,•. 510 , 841
(22) (27) (24)
269.21 6 113 . 210 ( . ) 382 ,426 lS-'. ·~ .~ 330 ,911( 17 ) ( 2~L c an
_ aw.
. )28.~S 3:",OOO( 1) 368 ,5 65 ' 16 428, 984
, 15) . ( 16) flO)
. , -
1) Where a Bunt v a. .1I.rd.ed ~jo1nt l)' t o " o.uvI l"l i t y and Al\Ot he r iU8 c itutian -. one-bal f 'of t he
" , " . ". :-.
2) F i gur e ,i n- br ac ke t ". l _ t o tal number of .gn nu . ~ehol.~.J;l,lP• • e ee •
. 3) " RaDk, or der . ill b • • ed ~n dollal:' - PIOUtttll.
• . " , ' .. .. . c . _ " : -', ' . , '. : ' ..
SOURCE: -: Ra fe r ence LiB t of Hea l t h Sc i ence8 ReB.arch i n Canad a, -Yean 1979...79 and 1919 -80 , Ot t . ",. , 1979
. - - - - !. .
" ~~'--. ._-~.
" .\












y ' to ~-OD1ve~dty and ano~he't l Ul1 u t u tiou . ,one-half 'of the _nt "ilI 'inc l uded .
..~ , of ' lrants,; ~chol...rahlP8 .:._.t·e :
-:h i n Ca~. Year s 1978 -19 a nd 1979-80, ot ta wa. 1979 ..nd 1980 .
--.- . ' . , ' ; - - , - \ '
. . .. " .,.,\
-::
~or1a1 " whUe r anki ng 16th in t ertllll of
" to t~~ suppor t .- r anU -14t h 1'~ t~~ oi ~n.:.oover~~nt .uppor~.
, )
. J i.
f ) ar eas of , r es aar ch activity
II) st~lUg ' ef th~ ~ChOOl
b) '1 pUbli~sUOIl'
, c) . ,yeat '"e atab l1 ahed
d) provincial aaleatax
.) "
5.1 . . I N"l"\ODUCTION:.
'0t ' .' .. .
Th~s th e. 8c:~oolIllea8U~rll . u,P " the ee.•~ard 8e~ by t het a 8c.cr~d~ ·
In 1975 th e ::St a nding C~1tte.ou ,Rall e- r,en o~ th e As8oc i a t flll1
of ' C~~D. Medi~al C~l1eg~8 8Sfte8 ~ed th~ q~al~ty of r e l ea reh -.
effo:t . ~D:.the Facul ry ....oi Hadicln8': Thill ,s tud t concluded that
"th. ~ualit)' , of 'rB~earch done ,waD ieCO~ize4 ,na t i onally and A
. : ),nt.e.m ti oial iY.~o be oi high ea11bn'·.x ~ .
' . .' ,
..~he ~ ~iDt of view of its pesn .
;' "1'
l'UBLICATIbNS ; .
f- _ • _ )
.. _~~uter ~e4.r.~ va~: ~d8 U811l.g:th~ ' SCi~nc~ : c~tit~on . Il1dex.3 to .\'
_Il8certaiD"the ' Dumber of pape~. , pub118hed:'lQ e_c~red1ted 8cle~dfi.c
: I t. vail! 'r N sot1ed,tha'~ I1n~8' PUbli8hi~ "I s aD'-1ndlc.t~~ '
. ,up TO .~Y 22. ,1981),
'·NOTE·:. 1.. Nl.llIbi;.r Df lpu~~.1.ea~1~8 ' 1a ba,aed.DD ea~eDr :Year -, ', .~ .:. j;.
2,; : NUlI.ber of Facu lty is beeed on fa.CUlt:V lpr .! •.eD~ in AP.rll. .
'.. of., yeu . 111! : 7,4 . Apr i l of 1974. \ " . . '
- ' '.' .
A) N1IIIIber'of 'papers - ,'Science ,'Ci t a t i on Index '
B) '"Number 'of ruli;:i:~e. Faeulty - Fa~ulty of Medie1ne . Office .
of t he-llaau ,Df Medicine.
'IA!lLE 5. 2 / .
BArtO OF NUHBER OF PAPERs PD!lISHEDPEIl. YEA.R. TO NtlMIIER






19! 8 ' .:
:1919 ' ' .
"
. ' PAPEIS -. , FTF ....n o








8S .n I14 106 .70
8l 106 :18
SOURCE: . a) 11I_ber .of Pape r.: Sclen~e C1 u U on IDdes
... . i lr) ~er of Full~t1~ ·FacultJ:: Me.orial Oni ve n i t,. l_ .





! .;, ' .. ." r:
Year , ~ 2 Willi , ~~O~e:D OU' ,the baaia t~t the ;ove' jO a n~ sc~
~p8ets the' re~erve and a t t he 8~e tim e puts ertr .a eanatrai nt ·
en the ,e1me avallabl e fo r p~bliah1D& ; ' -Uso sin ce t he. school
appears t o have: & re lat i vllly young f aculty tymigh t t ake a year
or two to get ;es t ab llehed. !
i
. .' I . . . .
The data 'i n Table S.2, Page 62 a\lggast, .:. better pub lication
rec~rd wit h 1979 'ab.ow1~· a 8ene~al 1mprovemeD~ .
Unfort.unBt~lY t her e 1s ,no date ava ilable frolll other s choo h to
compare with Kemori a l .
S.4 YEAR ESTABLISurID:
TIi.~ paeul~~ of ~iC1n~ at Memorial i~ C~da'8 .D~~es~ Med i cal
~1hool: I t wa ' 8a:~bl1Bhed ' in ~67 '4 OD.s c.~ see 'in Tab le ,S.}
t ha t .M.U,.N. 1s '~ II gr oup at ' th ree achoole established in t~
l ae.t I S yeere • • The impoi-t. of the n"ewlIllllB of t he 'School is Bome~
t hin g whi ch 18' Very : d~ff1i:.Ult .ee eB.~abiiiih • . H.owev 'e J:. th~
, ehb g t o 'not e hElre 18 :~~.t :t he '8Choo.l was ~.t~blillhed ~8




Dal hoU81e . .
I, Hcmtt ea1








YEAR OF ESTABLISHMENT OF









































and 5U r e s pectively. ' ' N~te ~lSo t hat 'the, dollar m ount s ' onder.
eon91der4tio~ 'ar e unequal. The succeae r at es fo r the other
agen e:le:. are .'l.~i~e va#~d ~ ' ~ rOlll ~% , t o -961 .
. ..
for K.R.C. an~ ,Health and Welfar~,' two Federal __llgenci eJl. 'WaG 52%.
~_."--" _.._..~.. _,, ...:\.
AREAS OF RESEARCH:
Th~ . -~eseareh 'Dir i~tori f o'r ' 1980. 11 81!'B' '69 'acu~ty engaged in
Reaearch :1.0Facul ty-of Medic ine 'of whom_'5've.r~l.lIl,ember:a ·oflth8 , .:
,.c:ui.~y ,rif :' ~ c ienc.e with j' C~~88 _a~~OintmeDt .t .o·, t he ~·a.~uitY ~.f
~:1~ine' (see ~~ble .5.6>":..,
r ec e iv ed b.y a p~t"centage. Baaed on " re~iew of e~pend1turea
'f r om ~ran t. s 8iV~~ t o M.U. N. aud conversat ions with ofUcials
. a t H., ..C::"snd elSewhere i.t appears t~t an"average 20~ to 30t
of grant 'moni ea 'ar e' ueed for supp lies and equip .. eee. Thus , in
. '
1979-80 the $1,73 6,691.00 g~oss amou~t _~eceived for dlr~ct re-
o" se~rch ' s~p'port~•i'8S'r~uced. by some' $,38~O~O .OO to $57.oo~ .cio.
I I . · ··· , .
APPLICATIb NS:, . ' . ' .I "
. . . ' . . . . . .
AD a t tempt WlIB made 't o .l ook at t he aU<:Cil1l8 rna of the acho ol
in, e~~B o f 'apPl~cat~ons ~de and ~rant~': ~nd monie~. awar'de'ci .- '
The only . d~ta ,availablu' wall for the .Bs slc Scie.ncea Division
for 1979. 'Tabl es 5.4 and 5.5 lIunaa r be ' t his da ta. In t enia
' .. -. . . ;:"f. of dollars the overall eucceee r ate was 43%. The success r ate '

















l , 501,1 52i
(1 , 447,354)°
Al'l'Ll CATIONS AND AWAIUIS FOR






4. Three ye an cove~ed by applica t io ll. I
· 1·.· . . .. , .
S. $~3;798 grant app1i~ation yet , ~o beadjudlca~~,.
6. Val ue ac tu d ly adjlldlcat~.
l'i::.n~~~~~:~;~~:t~: ;:a~~::: 'O;;~r:~c;;:: : .1, y.~ t to '~'e deC~ded.•_
g::~::;::~' :~::~ :: ::~::~- ::~ , ~:;e~~;:~'~~': - .
One thre e-year graut was Bward,ed over eve ye a r s , . ~
2. One yea r »r more coverall bY a ppl1 cation.







1. Rlilp r~~et1t8 ~ B~CC~8~ ' rat~ of 4~%" qf vtdue' ':'~piie4 \Ior :
'. ,I ' •
',S~E: =~la~/r~::~;~~ ~a:~~~~1sci:::~~)' of lied,lcine.
' . .. . " . . I
.~ ..
'd" _5
. -- - .









-.'. ; .. :
APPLICATIONS AND A\l'AlUlS
: . FOR·. · ' .
BASIC ,'SCI ENCE DIVIS¥lN . 1979
I. ·'
NOn : . The'ae ftsurea ap pl y only to applieat.ioDa lllad~1D ye ar 1979 ,aDd.actual '
. awar da aaa ' ra~ult ~f thua ~PPlieai:ioD. " · ' Tot al 1II000iea rec.bed iD .. .
1979 wer~ ·'';Zcee; of thilll ' lII~e .i t iDc.1udea .cuelll awar ded ·"for 1979
.. . SOlIllCI: H~~~I · ~ivar.it;.of Nev~ouodlaod , f ac u l ty ~f Keditill8. ' ·
: Office of A"~iat. De&:!. for hatc Science • .
" .
AG,"CY AMOUNTOF ' AHOutlT .OF
~PLICArtON AWARD
K.R .C. : $ 9.69,721 $ . 509 , 617
U~a1th " Welfare : ! 87, :i17. $ 45 ,25 1
N. C.I.C. $ . 158 , 6.13 ,- $ " 29 : 489
- nCll.,. FCKmdation ' $ 138,349 l 13 , 000
...
..
4rthritis Societ.y i 29, 848 $ ~8.800
ea'o.dian Beart.
". ..FOWlIdat.iOll $ ~3 . 30~ 0
Muacular Dys.trophy '
-
$ 53 , 798 Not y~t ;'
• adjudica ted





MRC, + NATFaun : .





. ' , . .
. . FACULTY RESEARCH DIRECTORY, AREA. OF 'RESEARCH . SPECIAL TY, 'RANK,' CURIU:NT FUNDING'SOURCE (1
. " .euRRE!IT FUNDING " " inVrSION AND :· , , · DIVISIPN
SOURCE - 1977 - 1tANK - 19 77 RANK -I
' NAME
B,ra ll.le.y,D:E .-
. ' B,r~-Grant ; ' iC( 2 )
iil:)'~nt" Q.C~ ·(2)
Molecula r
· V:l.r ol ogy
Pathology
NIB CU.-S.)
Health 6- Welfar e




\... . . Deli ver y i .Heal t h 6- Welfare
Canad a , NCI.
Canad a Moved
Wor l d i'Health DrlaD iiat.1on
. Reaearc~ & Devel opment < .p
."
II' , P b !lRC
1P !lRC
P
MRC '~ NAT FOuD.; .
~rc:bof Dimes . O:S.
. 'MRC
, . ', '
, '" ,TABLI! 'j.( / ..' _.' . .,' : . "
AREA OF RESEARCH, SPECIALTY , RANK. CURRENT,FUNDI NG SOURCE (IF ANY) FOR ' 1977 s 1980
C1l1UlENT FlJND I NG . DIViSI OOl AND. DIVISION' AND CuRRENT rirnDING
• SOORCE" - , 1977 RANK -1977 ' . RANK - U80 SOURCE ~ 1980
~ ,~




Bea l th &We1f8l:e




En_gl~8h. L.S • .
Fa'E'i d , N.R.








SO''RCR _ ' 017
ImC
Merck, - Shar pe , _6r































DIVISI ON AlID '
RANK - ' 1977
CURRM~IYG
SOURC!- 1 9 77-
lIRe - 2P , lP MaC, ~reh of D1.mel .
. 'Mar e k , Shar p.,'Do_.' Pfllu '
...
HRC & Canadt. aa Kea r t
2P
. 2 '
H. •. '. tk' Sha..-. . 'P'. " ' ".& Da.?,/~ CT.B;A~Y " "r ' . : ,"












• . ' . -. J
'. ~8~7t.,. kt ~no t U.t~d
. ':.
° 1 - ,", ", .














" . P a t hol ogy
h y c hol oSl c al •
. "Med i ci ne '
L '
Gas t r oent e %:" o"16Sy
, i~~8elleti~8 '





















HRC- ' - --
"'.
He~lth & We~fare canada / "
· PAHO,. St ate U o,f
. NCI(Ca'n. ) , '':!RC, . -
II..&D .
Soc:iOllledtcal
' Sc i ences
"Neurology .
" Gaa t r ol nee s t l na l
Pathopsychology
Neuropha rm.ac:o,lo IlY
' . Bi~~hemb tryC - .
c, ~:;, ' -
·· _~ ~~· : P:~-----7
~.. .',. .., .
- - ~.
- ·:'----::::--....~. -
Neurn.an , 11. . 5 .
eee, ~.C. ( 6) -
Pfeiff er, C:J .
P,~
,
Pry~e-Phlll1PB . _W. ~
Row~
Segov i a,. J.
" r
,--------.
I ...... - _
, , 1 -"--:,'-'_ .
---r-~- -
Hol~cular --'
111010gy MRC; ka rch'of --Dimes ,
NCL(Can .,) . Muscular
Dy8tr:Ph~
Bi o.chemi s t ry HRC
A~plied physiology .
Sella ,B.
' ,, -, ,\
.Seneia1~ 1.11..
~~sli-eilij;- :j·. J.-







' ~Cb " 2P
,
Canadian ' Heart , Searle
Canadian Foundltt io n fo r
Advanceme nt of Cl1I\ ical






._- - -- --- .. :----. -. _. _~.
~,~
......::..:..'- - - -
68<,
· CU!Ul.ENT FUNDING
c., SOURCE - 1977
NCI $Can . ) . : HRC.
R;&D. .





DIV I SIOli AND
RANK - 1980
tp' CL . CM
"
MaC ' , ,< _~, ~,
. ,~~
~re,R &D, Ure '
' -R" ' D ; '~
.~
sore





.~ '. ~C.KDAC.~tth · o f_ Dl111ee













PARO, ' SrBce .U of
MaC, Harc h of Dimes .
··-Me L (CeQ.) , Muac:ula r
• Dystrophy
Canadian Heal . Se ar le\: can~dian p~~ation for
· Advancement of Clini ca l
Pharmacology
L~ _
" HRC, eHF. 0:0 Facul ty but
n ot liBted 1980 .
----]-, .
:~ . I ·,>\ ·
1.'<.











cim • .T. B ~ A8lIoc ; .
Walley , R.L.
BrOil!Q&Q,J. T' Cii
. Br~.D.&t1 . M. E. O}
Peltu., L' ,A '•..i._(7) ~
.....




















) . All, S.l.~~)Av18/ .. .P . :BartOWlll&ft, J .!tear, .r,c. '.,Bieg e r , D.
8oy1e, S.M.
IUtSWCH SPECIALTY
. &ematol o8 7fOnco lol1
; .
~noloaY
\ Gas troen uro~ogy
Human Genetics
--'Neu r opha rmacol ogy
"ctJ1UI.UT FUHDUlG S O
19 80









~lVISIO~ ' 'to.mi -.
RANX .: 1977 '
~
~~O~~:O~~ :.- . _ ~ ~ ~~~
'\ . B. . :~~ . ' at,



















. i . .
MRC " ~"nt.1ng , Re e F:
NSER i
\
DIVI SI ON ~ lW/l{
II CL , ' CM .





)Edstl'OIll . H. W.
Fin8" A.
. Gault .-M.H.
I n t e rmedi a r y Metabolis..
Ne ph r ol ogy'-..
... >- ~-.". -~--
. MRe i_U dn e y FOIlIId a t i oo ,








R ,. D, 1I<1 d.ney Fou nd atl11
Opht ha hl ology
B1ochelllical-Genet1c~
Endocrinology
• AIIa t ;"')'
Bi och UliBtry
Famll)" pr actice '
v1r~ioll;
Ur.O~OBY
..~_.__. G_811 troentero~ogy . .~-+-'-'_~_-'--'--'-"
\ . 5ur"ger y
Celt Biol o g y / l llllllunol ;.gy





Joho son , G. ' .J.
Kiru l u t 8 , H. G.
KuJty; P.i.. _
Payne , R.H.
Rus 't ed , I. E. '·
Scot t , T . M.
Sned<len . W ~





.' Hareh'all ; W. H" .
. .., Mil lar , a . A.
.-- Moudgil . G. C.
lOllY Hyp,rtens i oD
lOlly / I_uoOl o 8Y _
;ty Diseue
1st y Metabol.1sm
li ol'o gy, Pharmac,ology
~, ....,~
ogy ~:--- ~--:..::..~ ...........
<;
':I,' s ,
a1 Ge netics .
•l og y . '
CURRENT , FUNDI NG SOURCE
1980
Ilea l th (, Welfar e eenada .
Att~8-So~1ety
MRC, ,Ki dney Foundat .1o n, BWC
"" .





" : j.. ."
. \ ::
....~-:- ~ , "
' CURRENT FUlfllI NG SOURCE .
1980
'NSEitC;- HRC: -- - '
•NSERC .
P - ' Fu ll Froh..or
1,- AS8 M:18t e Pr~fe '>l80_1
2P- ·A.si'U~.. ~ofe~"OY
• I - . C - CU nful A••ocl~te
. L - .Lec t urer
S - Re s ear ch Selnt 1.1:
R - Re llu rc:h A.._l. te
". \
: \






'arasi to lo gy
, '\--- .
J Oint .ppo1....~D.t v i t h Ch~bU'J:,-~ , ' _ .
Keeb en of Bi ochea1a t ry ~par~Dt vith c:r-o..~.ppo1Dtaent





Thn lfa ll . W.(7)
4) Jglnt .ppo ln~t .. 1t bUolol1 .
5) J o int Ip pa locant wi t h I . Il.B . A.
6)
1)
1) Not cun;en t l y doi ng eee ee r en "1977.
-~'!-- . 1'l'o t curt~D.tlY d~lng ~' • ."~C~..lUO~










srants to .a s s is t 1n this work' .,
. - ' ,.' " \ . , " .
Ths , genetics _r ese a r ch ba a bad similar experience , irw funding .
rae p""",,, ,;:"""" ;;,,,, , \o,",.".. ·~v;••n'•.•rut
." " . -: ; , - '. '
..~rr1sge patteina--1n , thia prov.ince \~a:ve provide~ a uni que '
\ : \ . - · 6 9.~_.
~b:ward . &d.';'~n~lnJ.-th,e 1 1l~.1 ,Of i ;"i e'Jge of lfledl cai science e:nd
:e~.\no~'~gy·; ~lIY ~en;f1\ .the,.if~WfO\lndland .p~:l,\1~t10n in a . '
R,aneyl 8 en~.: • HOW:VlI1:. tbey. er:e not. di!ected at a Bpecific
IlIpea-'llf the health ca r e \ ndullcry tnthis pro ,v in ce,\ ' . ." " ' ~ ,,
\ . ' - ' . ' . ' .
!h e!l.eaeBrcti Directot')' £o r -1977 lia t a ,55 Fac ul t y engag ed in ('
·Re~earcl). \ n t he Fac~lty 0 / Medictne o f whom 3' are 'lI'-embers ' of '
" , : \. '- , : - " , ' .- ,- ". . ' : ,"
the \:~cultY\~f, .SC 1ence . with a cro~B appointmen t to .t he Fac ul t y
'of Med1clne ,~ aea Tabls 5 . 6 , Page 68) •
. \
. \ . .
' The at lld l 'os ".in ' ep i dolUo l ogy of Iiyp er t en slon a rea! particular
, ' ,·-"- .,.,nte, ;.. . ~~ ".Ir~".n"" ,.• ",n',!,," ,,,,,..(to <h; ,"
Newfouod l-.a~~ '1'0'1'1.1 \a t;l~n a nd a natur d laborator y 8Xi8 'ta~
the differ ent. im :14ance and prevalence levela be tween eaa t and
..., ~""' O' <h;;\o.,n,.( . : ' , '
',..~"b.,..... ~b"\\O"~' reeearch '"I" ti» '''1on. '
age nc ie s to study t hb_ problem, not only becau s e it was of
~-- . \ , ' .\
s i gn ifica n t l ocal . concern, but beeauae t he ,generality of the
'1 ' _ _ ' ,' I.' ' " , .
prob l'; ,. I118de it relevant t o t he advancemen~ at knololledge ~b"out
' \ , ' .
.t hi-8~~bject gen17r a l l y . Ho~ever . t he c.) s~ of ~his ' proj~c. t , W8S.
barns by outsi~~ . r~"earc.h ~~ialS . Ther~ ,w~r ~:o provinc i al








. . . ~
III tryi~g t o IDllke c ;"'p'ar1aOn; w1th :oth~r Hed1Ch Schools; et~ : .
, ' - ' " , ,.
the - ~ac~ of uniformity ttl CO~l~ and repo;tins-tclwl1ng
the l ack of r e por t i ng ) hay prev ented . a thQrough trea tme n t . One
',' . / . J ; .~
enmple 111 tb a Unlven1ty of Toronto . There '8 gr ea t d...,81"0£"
,"re s ea r ch by . it; faeU:l t"Y'l~ p\rf~rm~ .• t .lt.· affiliated hOsPital:"
ud/or i ns t i tu tions . ; Much ' of t he f und i ng f or t his work it lI\lI.d.e
" .,1 • ~-: - ",. ' '\ '
411'ootly to th8~a _ln.i1 t ltJtlons ' or f1118ncllld d11'8<:t1, by th u e
/ " ~ , ; . . ,"
iDetitutiona. ' I'h 18 ~eadB - to-ulill ar-repor t,~ll.g on t he pa r .l' of t he ,
- _ ,...:-_ Unt ve r 81,t y of r eeenee ,
", , ';'
.At MeIIloria l 1lIOSt '0£ ' t ha f und i pg ,18 reported aince there 18 litth.
, ' V
fund ing whi ch \ 11 not' IUd- .d~\"tctlY to Hetllotld fBCUltYo 0
" ,. , , I "
_~othe~ _ limitat,i"Ill'l..>...11l. the a~uay i s ere Organiz.~tion~1_~ifhren c'e8
be tw ea n sc hools • . At NelllOril1, the. Departlllent o f B10c hemb try is
not ' p.art of th8;:~e.lIlt: ~f M~d1e~ne . yet its fs~lty is/. 1nvol~ed .
1n r es ear ch 'f unded b y the Hed~cal Reaesrch e oune U and ie certainly






h ea lth orientated. The. unit of ~~n.o.1Yei fi for t h in t hesis :1s · th e
Fallul ty of Medicin8.
ORGANIZATIONAL:.
Regear~h can' range frolll reflective i nquiry to a sp ec ific con tradt
.. . r » , "' --
t o s t udy a particular pxoh!e!!L' 2 ' Simple reflective inquiry ",1ghl:
not ,rieed sp ec i fic f un~-i.ng if , 1t 19 _~e by a facul t y membe'r with -
ou t .cos r . A co ntrac t, if 1 t requires t ime . and materials , ' will
T!}e IlUce e 89 with' which th ise 'f und. are ob t ained is i n part due to
:::.::':::';:::::~.:::::':::~::p:::J::..':.::,::":,':",,-
' u s l fAcu lty . H e~er , if the school d~ea not empha s iz e researc~
. .
and t he need. for I din t 8 g re.~t1ng eseeesee-ere 1I0t as ' .~ l~lY
to b~ aware o f t he po tent ial whi ch exhta fo r research and t he
particular f1~'nC lal -plc ture 'of t he appiylng i na t .1tUu on . ,' ,
. ' ' ..
"_ , The fund ing e8\encies al.s~~~~lor , t h eir grantll~.o sp ecific d18ea .se
/l4!.titiesl such as ths Hiar~ Fo~ation, ! or National Hea n h and
,Welfa r e . The s eboo l mus t be awar e "Of th e pa rticular elimste fo r
.- ' . • J ' \"
r ellellrch and be 'abl e to di r ll" t t he ' e f f or t -i n the 'r i ght d.i r ec tion
: .~~d.in _t~e correct ma~e~. The fore~o1ng make s the/IS9~Ption
tha t r e s ea r ch is a pr op er and nec.es s a ry activity' f or t hG sc.hoo~ .
While a de t,ailBd ana l ya i s of t his ~ubj ect 11 bey~m~. t he' .cope of
thu · the sis , f t is , add r ss se d bri efly i n s~~tion '6 .5 .
I
. .- . . ' ,
th o:'U~iversity communi ty , . this cDlIlllittee h~ ~et in th e. pas t
' " r
two yea rs and ' ha q" met onl y infr.equent~y prior t o th16 ., ( / . :













..-.-_._- ----_.-..•.- ",~ , . _.- --- - -
"6 .4 .1 Uni versity:.
6. 4.1 -.1 Senate :
. One of the h~~ OfJ:(l~:renee of :the\en~te COmillit ~~e'_O~rCh
ia to p~epare a . atatementof .P? licy on reee krc.h'3 No euch
etat~ent 11 av ailable . The author w~~a member of th.illl cOIlIIIlitteil
unu~ rece~.tlY~U! sradu~£e s t,udent repr~~t-.t·iVe) '; however, th~
' . '~ . .'" . '
, colllllli t t ee , did not mea t during the twelve monthe of t he au t hor ' . •
membeuh i~ . · In fi.c t , - ft ,*, .discuss~ons with 'other members of
It Would s eem t he; t hat t he Sena t e . t he Ila i n 'academ~ body iU-
t.he Uni ve r si t y , either' 18 not interested i n reB~areh Dr a U UllIelll
, . ,- ' . .. " , . ." .
t ha t delibBra~ione reI r<ilBu'cch are nOt lIee e-nar y . Cer t a i n ly , _
. . , , ' , " , ; ' : . " ,
thi s bod )' is not pr oviding l eaderehip ; ' Pe rhaps it ta unreaeon-
'able t~ ;":I[pec~ t he Sena t e robe a:rplor i ng t h i! su bject of 7;esurch
\ , ' ..' r .
when there are _aj or facul ties on e_pUB, whi eh :'i t Ill igh~ be aBl!!UlIled i
.~. ~eould dev el op ~heir own pol ic i es . ' Ano t he r e"Plana~:i lm might be
th~t '.it 'as sUlIle s that ths Of~ ice of- Res 'es r ch ta: 'tsk i ng ca r e of
' t his function •. rh~ Sana~a appears ' t o hav e no' p~'itive i nfluence
onfund itlg of Health-Seiences Re8:ea l' ch . Th~ l ack of direc'tlon
. \ . ~~
mi gbt be e.o1l8tl'u ad 86 hAving a nega tive impo rt .
6.4 .1 .2 Office of Re8~rch :
\
The Office of Rese8rch has 'a number , of spe cific f u,:,cUa: ne
i ncl uding aesisting the Se~te COtrmi t t ee on resesrc,," in the







Anoth~r ' funetion of the Of.fi ce of ~eBearch i s t o represent
the University t~ ' Na t i ona l b ea. t ll dtacusstona \lith th e
" ; . . ' ~- /
Directo~ l .o·f t he Off!Ce of ,Res~ r ch , i t was r~~,o~ni~!ld t'hat th is
role was o lle--.--l1L..procedur s s nd nfonaat io n . Th e Offi ce of Raa ea r ch
p<~o<'''' gno< '''li''''~~o::~:':n::,::::::::',::Y~\
re -,,-- " • • ••". ee ,,~ --" •• en ---.1
I t , ai~'o prodUces : he Ruearch .Vi,rec t or y a nd R",sea~ I nven t or y J
of Res'ea.r ch ~hould bedirectingriiji~rch .
dbtrfb.u~.e8 th~ t o appro,pr ia~e un'ivsrsi~.(O f. f i e e s .
. I · . . . ~
The Off i ce rec~ives ,no tic ea for gr ane offera f r Olll a gencies ,and
refer red t~ i n ' e a r lie r sectI cu e ,
s pOPuI~'~ coricepUon in "eertei~ f acilI ty quart-en th at the Off~ce
..
Thee efune tioT\ s a'r e info1'lllationa~ and , co-ordina tive.
! . . ' . \ "
ac tive,one ca n not bhme ths Offica ,of ReBearch, since t he
. cO~it te.e report . t o 't m! Senat", aa a whole artd .not, to~heOffice
of Re sear ch .
~ . ' 1/)
The r e is. howeve r , no . pe c U l c mand,at e given , t o .t he Offic e of"
• ' • I .
Res~~rchwhich sugllsa t8.thh ~· Dr,:' ~leCting . ,~ly.tIig a nd
\ ' , -/,--,present1n~ , data ; ths Office coul -influence c hedirec t i o,n of
"re s ea rc h ; at lea e t a ll much 8S t ho ;:~~~tY ,WOUld wi s h to us e t h e







. , - ,"
Howev e r . the Off:Lc::e hae no t had the r saoutelle t o
i n cre~ting II.,?- awarenea R of t he need f o; ' i nc r eased funding.
<:OIIlPl1e ~nd prod~c .. management- type s terilities . . With a ~ecent
IIdd1tiOn Q·i.nAoll hta~ct~r , th1s ui1.gh t be r p08$ible .
; ICe r ca l nly. it will p~ovida the r.~lIource8 · to uals!: 'f IlC~l ties
\ with appropr iate analy sis . Thare 1s no doubt that this is one . '1.




6 :4 .2 . Faculty of Hed 1cin e :
- - ' . .
- The Ass o ciat e Deana 1[ \' th~ f acul t y have r esponsibility f or th~'ir
', " " - J ,/ , ," '
. _ r e llpective divisions . As the fi gure he ad.. , they are i n II po8 i ~,ton
t o i~fl~ence t he r es eax;ch a c t .i " \ t Y' o f th eir facu~ty membe t a ., .They.
ean 8ncour. age ,_. f aeu lty t o apply fn t granu , uai-s t th~ i n fi~ding
avaii able and approp'~~ing ag'eWes:-'ci~8ure approprbte
I dOll~r ,~OUnt8 ar~ as~J f or, 7s nd as sist i~ t he prese ntation of
· 1 - . - . ) .
, I . t he re quests to theae . ag.e.nc ~es .
~eir r ol e also i 's , to ens ur e th a t a genc ies .are awar e of t~e
facu lty s nd ita ca pae i t y and capability f or research .
, , ,
~-C-"" As t.o how effective th ey ha ve been , i t is di ff i cult t o j udge .
I n diaeus~ ions with ~hem B~d t h eir facu l ty, the feeling is ths t
given~ the t ime cone tr.int (they . l s o hs ve t ea ching , reaeareh
. . .f an• .;~;'" ";='"..,,' ,~.y '" pO"'''' '' Wol~ . ' . .
6 . 4 . 2. 1 Advillory COIDI!Iit tee on Reaeareh snd Developme nt (A. C.R .D.. ) :
The a'cti~i~iesOf ,"t hs A. c . a . D.' 'hsve 'i nf l uence o~ - fu nd ing i n th at
79
t hey ai:lvhe the Dean on 'the award i ng of .~unds ee ceeea-ee it .
. . .
Howeve r , t his amounted t o onlysOllle $40 ,000 . 00 , in 19 79-'80 . 5 BY' .
, 8d'vl~ln.g to fund or no t. (a8~"~lngthe De~n accepts its a.:'vtCt'l
and it' appears he doea) i t can influeru::e th e Indivi~ual t o seek
outeide f" .nds eit he r to _ sup!,161llel\t .tll~lIn t._or co ~und t he












Afa~ge sha r e ..of theae f undll are ;"aed f or ,8.uest lect.~rerll and _0_
t o sa'abC graduate .1Icuden t-s.'" The amau.Dt of r esearch at:1JnuluB I
. ~ff~nJl prQvldes . ~a _ y"ei; : l i1l11 ~ed . '. . ' -.
'l'hereh . anothe r &:t"es~hva ~hls cOllIllitt ee mi gh t have' ~ad an
~portant i nflulIl\c e on thO! l~ng t~J:'m c our~e of ~und ing . · I n its
~l1be..!!,tlona i n 1'9 and 1980 , ~ t came t o the C-O~~:'Us1~~ tha t '
t he pOllitionof a~ ABBi s;an t Dean f n t ,r eoea rt: n be c r eated 'wi t hi n
t~~ !~culcy ,, ~ Medicine . ', ThiB 'la o r ecolllnlended co' t he Deanpn
r the · :~.a s'i8 ,Of . \ I :, . '
a) ~eed to encourage and ,C.O-rdi~te reaea~~~ wi t h the facu l ty .'
b ) 1t~ potlll'nUal ,. benefit in a,e curing ,f und i ng : 6-----...:..:.. " •
Thi a . recOI!llIlenda't ion has bean review~d by che Adminia cra c:\.on Of~
• <h. Em", ••d.<h. U~1VO<:1" . · . ,... . ,,,1<1onl' toi",,~m:"d..
This individual~hould be abl~ t o aaais t faC~-t:' t h t heir f~- ·- · r
.' ~'~~c ~~ic f~nd ini' prObl~ . ..H'o ' " provi~~ th~ll ceaa~r~ ,aUlllul~a I
f o r ,r es ea r Ch a~d , .h~ lP toacctUire fund i ng ' : Of a i de agenciea . Cf
HeahOUld aloObeabl etoenaurethatapprOlriaeat atiauca are
gather,ed and kept up t o date . - ~-




, . • J
The in t r odu c tion o f re ae a rch gr oup" 10 'a D i rnlication t o ,ou t Bide
age ncie,, ' t hat t he Fsc ulty o~ Medicine 'b ' mll ki~g II co ns ta n t e ffort
. to _becllllte ;i nvolv ed -in a de finite way in sp eeific di~cipl1nes or
areas t riis 18 '&. COl:llll.on pra~tic~' in Oth~r Medieal S'choO~s.
~;e b ek, of gro'up granta t o date , i~' pe~laps indi~~~~e o~ t he
n~ed 'for t 'hb dev "'lopm..n't . ' I n dloe~seiona with ·offici.ala from
Mo . R. C. and other a goociea .tbey s uggest th at this app r oaeh itl
high4 ~eeomme~e~ .
6.4 . J : Institut'1o~al Obj?,ctive,s~:.
t here ha ve been quite a nUlllb ei~ of 'sugg ested area s of i nvol vUlen t
~~f_t~e Fac~~t~~ Hedie1ne ~ Se~tion' J:J enUll~rlltes ,wha~. th e
Dean of H<1;d1e ine ' ~ e ~l' a r e' iJopor tant arellll of resea~ch . This
c~n 'be , interpretated a& a .r e ffn~ent of th e r e lle a rS'h o bjact1v8
of t he ac hoo l.
") Th. ,m" ,o: of ,h. No"h.,. M.dl";. ':00" • • PO""••''011" "
step on t he pa r t .o f th e school. The me~e out l ining o f . re.lla o f
. - , _ - ,I
res earch wi ll not ensure fu nding . Fill i ng fac u lty po ata in t he se
areas wi th f acu lty who ha ve 1I_c£S'.mmi t ment to . nd II' lib t o r y of
8ucc e llBful ' fu nding ;l.n thelle a r ea e prOb~blY v n .i..
--.-"' ~ W~1l-0~ch~e tr~ted' 4P;~~ach. ~~ creat~n~: an 4~areneaa ~f ~ th~
. need f or ...funding ' for t b;a8 proj e.cts .Wil1 '- ~ns\lre t~eit" v iability
for th e fu ture . It
l,
81
6 .4.5 , Size .of the Faculty' of Medicine':
As the s 1Ze~f t he facul t y hu gr own. ove r th e ye an s ince














blereseed r ....ea r ch fu nd in g .
.
Cert~lnly a t t his time th e s plice situation i.a _acute_~ If, there
Is not .apace ~ade available fot r ee..ar ch . then. t~e -achoo~ wi ll
lose -pro spective r esearehe r a-vhe 1n t he long r un would bring
_Space l . '
I , . ' , ' / . '
The influence of ap ace on f und i ng h an i nd irect e ffec t. When
. ' . \ - . ---'- '-- ~ .
t ec r ui Ung new fac ulty one of ,t he Il101''' impor t au t c,on~erb.a of
·· pro-a-p:~tiv.e caridid~f~9 1s , . pac~ for rUl'!Il reb, . ,I f .appr op ria t e
apace ill ~ot .:;;U ab le t heo ' these c;a~didat~s "a r e reluctan~ to ..
pr oceed t o dir~ct:~egOUat io.nll on terms ~f apPOintlllent." "I nde "ed
~ther achoolshave. us ed the arg Ullen t of availabil1 ty ' -of space





The · ili po'rtant f ac:t ', t o be obeerved here, however , ae the relat1v~
·s h e of the sch ool. We saw in Tab l e ' 3. 8 , Page ·.24 t h.a t the school
has one of the hi8hest~atudeDt-fsculty r a t i os of t he 16 Hed i eal
, / "
."Sehool~ i n C~nada'. Thus , ther e is' a r elatiVely slllSl ~ number:: of
facul ty _to t ea ch : a l~rge ~Ulllber of t tud~nta ' ~~d' at ;h~ :~~e, t b ne
be 8vailable,~O s eek. out research funda. if th~ . numb.r of ~
I i~cUlty wer e t o ~e, I nc r eeeed. t o the avia~age of the !Ich oo l s in~
-- - . .. .
Canada (student-faculty . r at i o of ~ :25) . ·t hen t h i s i ncre8sed






. ratios 'o f fu nding and gr ant ."i ii u.e: va lues ) lin ex t r a $500 , 000 . 00 '
" " ", . ' . . "
, • 8pproKilllately. " ~xeluding any s freet of reduc ed tion-reD~iI"J: c:h .
.'~ lVl"~i" . ,u,• •"h~ h.y. ....m.",' 'h••=u"' Of '
mone y l:sch ' r ell ear~ , might ha ve been ' able t o attr8c t •
.c. .:~,i. : '" .' I ,
'Anoth~;' O~l , · "r} . '~~1 ~;~C._~ltY\8 · t~e .he~VY , d~'nda ~or " ,
" pa t i ent care:. a ract wla cmPhEl~i~ed ,b a t h e ,r ev l ew ,by; t~e­
A,C; H.ii.':j The tren ds i n t el'" cap ita r es ea r ch dollara is :revi ewed
' i n ir. later sa ction .
-~e llll.all oize of the 8r11duate. 6 tud~nt pool '.~ 8 anoih~tre8tr';'1:",:,
ing in fluenc e on t en .arch fu nding. I t 18 ac cept ed by' ~be .reaearch
c~~uni'~y t liat ' gradua t e' ,,'t wi ants pr ov i de us~£~i r~search ' a~aietanc~
In add1 t1o .: t "e standing ,of th e researc~e" among his pe~r&" who
i s gran~ spp"l1~at"ion i~ " enh~no: ed if he ~a e'e~n ,to
" hs ve- a lar ge graduat~" student"c an ,
. - ' . '
in 'addl t l~ t o t heir,lea r ning . Wi thollt "t he ae the ' facul t y hav e t o
, o!:) , "
becOllle more "s peCif i ca l l y involve d i n th e day-~o-day ac tivl t,ies
. . ", " " I ' "
and t hua .t he r e 19 Ie ee t ime t o devo te t il acq uir ing fu nds . " If
~~_ e has :0 hi~. technieb~p to ~o al 3:. i:br~. , th~ ,' e'ffeet ' is to
~I=-c-,-c-,-,-:,,~ U ., . .. r ge '00'0"" of 'h. ,<0'"
/ The lack of postdo~toral ~allowa (as compared to other a cho ols




Dur i ng thb per,lo d t~. share of su ppor t fr01ll tllliver sity 80llrC08
Man .P~Clf1callY i:h~,b~l,,: 'o~h~ re.e~reh 1; (a n i ed ou t in t h
.1xuen ·!iH l cal kWh. 84 . 14% ~ · · I /
. , !...
~_ Table 4 . ), r ag_ 30 ve .. ';e t ha t 't he' Fed erd Covernmenc '·pr 'O'I'l d..
~ / . " . . ,.
28.2% of th e f u~. for Bea l t h Scieac:.. · ......rcll aDd ne velopta.lm t
P~;fO;"" ·;',C.';';dfa' U'f~"''''': f.! ';19-'~ .
. • ' I
'!
h,. . 'b • • n d~~.rc1 .: f rOll 22 .1 i 10 1968- 69 t o 'J .n in1979- 80.
. . . , . . .. . .
. . . .' r . . _ .
The rnear~h ~ ffort . of eee }'~u,lt)' of He~lc: i?.. b depe~,n.t t o .
larle e x t eat on the amount 0 ( "-.on1•• a vallAb h fo r . e.f f '- . qu ip- ".
<: ""', : I"
. \ men~pp;~:• •__~ ~~lU_g a rel.tit ".l )' 6_1~!.• eboOl . e~eh dollar
18 import . nr . Tbercf..Q.re it 11 :lmpor tant to enee r e that a. ac eurate
- .. .. 'I '
.. fr amewor k. .e pou l bl e is i n place t o d ocumen t and aoaly•• chilli ,
lUIlOU~ ~~. ~rend. ~ e t c . lnf~nd lD8' i ' , \
e.s . r tho sr.. of ". ,.".,;u r,d,,, ,, , / \
















" d s o' deen ' s ed whU. t he r emain i ng s ources hav e"not shifted
' .------
dtamat l eally , •
,
6. S .2 . bpend~t\lre. fo~ B!C!!!!';dlo;a! Ile"se atcb i n Medical Schcob :
. : lb. ·~~t~i()Wdi':.; ~eboab perf a ;'" a d 8DU:lU Dt -oWlt of H~alth
l
.r
. - , " . ". '.
h~ Table 4. 6 ," ,.S_ 34 VI! ~ t ha t t h e t o rd
II,. ' ._
B4
. _ . ' - _ ..~ ' . " " -~
expe,(diture -on' .Bl 0. edi c;a l, Research .. ' reported -by _their 80:hoo18
. . , '. '
c o-.p~rl!4 with ·i:~tal -llirl.ver lli~Y ReBlIareh a rid D~VI!10pme~t f~nding
If we C~:!......Tab le~4.~ ; p~ge 34 with Table 4',"5,. p,age"32 , h~w.ever .
th~; relatl~e .amounta ~...om the vllr;.lo~ so ur ces ' do n~t _ ~u~te ._ ' ~ia
i '8 pe r haps d~e to differen.ces in ;the terms ofrehrenca for th e
a'pedfic dat a 'baSeR. The aain ,di,fference h i n th~ 8JlIOunt lis t ed .
"7'-'"
Of the .to ta ~ ' e~penditure ,r epor t ed by ~h~ _,,1,,;t een schOOl. "i n , 197~;S: . , .
79, ,H. ~ .N : '. sh are Ila~ L ~% " This was up : frOlll1.2~' - in 1 977~78 . '~:.
~ua . !'1.U. N. tecelve&,'rhe 8ma~~~lIt _urit_i~ ~ach year ,ia : t,anked , ' .
' 16t h of ,16 ;
. ,." ' . . .
in. I!e lllth Sc1~n.eeslll <:'lmada in 19~8-7.9 (Table, 1,.4 , Page 31) ;
' ~he expe nd l ti.J.rea of the sCohoola' xepr es ent 4Pprox~tely 5~% of
. .
fr(JIJI,Univer~~tr sources. , This is pr oba bl )'lldue t o the hct t hat
'rab1.~ 4.6;. Pa'ge ,J4 -..loes' lIot 'inelude ,e'x pendl t ur ea for ill r1irect e~st~
;' wher,,"~8 Tab'le ~-.5-. P~s :32 - -d~
I , , ' .
6,.5 .3 . Exp,md iturss on .Heslth' Sc:is Dces RS88arch by , Fac:ul tyof ,Medi ci ne ,
. .. .. ' . ' ,--- .'" '.-- "
M.U.N . : ."
.' ...",-. .
Tab le 4. 10. Pag8 40 shows t ha t the amount of R~seare.h funding
: ' has-'b-el!~" :lllcr ea8:big ov..r . the"ye ars .- ' The direct expend itures
: ' ha ve increased from $520,685 in 1 9 ~1 ..72 t o .$1 . 73 6 ,69 1 i n 1979 -80 -







"<-look 0' ' ';'''n , '<0. u fe,..l " .m' '0< , ,,d.m 'e ll':'" rt>:
.' - . - . .




.- , . , ..
'.'a11" -th an fo r K. U. N. M ~U.N . di4 eiightly better -~rom 'n,;.tiona l
. ' " . ~
eoc.!etiea , a88ocia ti~a;'and campani es .
F'C_u~ty , of Medicine i n ' 1979-80 was $2.6Q5,037,.
/
Op_~rating :8wl.ge t l
.While t he operatillg gunt gi ve n t o the'~acu,ity of ~e:d~Ci'ne ' _.b:f
. the . proVine~l _ GOVerpl!le~ ~ e~:~ year do""a n~t ha~e a specific
r eaea r eh ~OlIlpo,n"'Dt, -it d0ll8 8~Ppo~t a "por tion :oL th e ""! of
r ~arch . : Thi s suppo~t itI i~ the fOI1ll o f s upport for ,-,!,-larieo
~f - t~chn:1cia~~ , ao~e of wholJl Work on ~eaeat"h pr oj ec u ·" f unding
- I<...e ~~~ue the ~unte. t hat w.r,e . pe nt by ~.~~N" ''''i th -~~e
t ottls of t he s~~tel!ll Medi cal -Schoo ls (Table~ 4~11 anJ114' : 12 ,
~ages 42' and. 43) we see t ha t the Federal ,s har e of' support~.8s ,
approxim8~elY _ S% ' h-~gli ~:r f~~ 'M.U . N. . Thi s i~ 'eo nt:ras ted ~ith th~
approz1lllab! 9% cont~1bution ~:r~ th e pro';inci~lGov..r~~:for · .
all: 'J~"colI;ared ,with~ for H;'U.:~ . · " ld- ~~diti~n, ~{hei' _p roVi~c~~l .
and' local 80utcn pr ovided apprpximatel1y J% lllQ rll fu nUng f or


:./I ' : ~" I ' . ., . • . ,, '
eoaapare th u e Ugur~ ri th ,t M operatiulJ .b""' , e t vt.'ieh -ahou1d b. • J.
_'nI~ " l &ul f1 ca nt fac t 18 tha t in 191 1- 72 e~t~rul r eae arch 'tUD~.
·Poun t ed . t o 25 : 691 of the ' ~Per&tlng budget wher.':. 101979-8 0
, i t . ~~uoted to oU.ly _2,1.1 3,% (aee FiB i 4. 1) . The · ,~OW . con t ribut l on .
~n-cer~dn o f , tb l'! int erv en ?tg Y~_8T~ we. du e t o the i nfluence
of the Hea l t h Rnour clS Fun d .
.r r
· .. good indicator of t he oYllr~ arOlftb of ttle proir&&8~ aee




_~en COlllpar ed wi th oth er He~lcal seneere , i n the ~ear 1918-79 '.
va: 1977-:18 .tt~U .N . bproved h. ahara by .O .3Z af t he t o t al
h .Ot 111 1977 -78 and 1.3% 'i D 1918-79) <lIiee Tab l ... 4 . 1 . Paga 35).
- ' «>_ '; ': . .< .' "
".: ."
...
'ftJe He al th Reaource s- Fun~ ha d a l~r8e .end l mportant 1lIlpact on
H~aitb S'clencea R~.search a t M-.U .~ . Through t hi a 'Fund. ece e
$1. 690.,47~ v as .p.~t ~ research a qulplU1nt e!l,lrin i the yea rs
" ~ 9 7~74 t o 19 78-1 9 (s ee Ysble ' 4 . 13 . P~ll' 45) •
" /"'0,
rhe-/aw level of . ~UDd.1n& frOllerrOTIDC~ aod l ocal ~o'll:: ~•• ,b on~
<.f~ctor which. U. p.r~p. beallt~8poa:ible' fo r ~h18 position " . ;
· 1D te~ of _-Gover_t support of r . e.,re h ,: M.U.N. mavee! froa
l~th p~elt10D l n 19 78- ,i;to' i4th 10' 1979·80 ( s ~e Table 4.2 1 , Ps se .:'-
56) . Note , hovever : lths~~er of e'ehOl~rahi~e . lItwlmt-
" hi P' . ''''J fol1W.hl·P'r,:< ~.~.N . '. . .
6.5. 6 . Reslth Rei ouru ll Pune!~ ,
· I o addition, the ~dieal Rese arch Council and Nat1 6nallll'ls lth
and ~elfare were ~"'8re ~~he Hea lth R~~-O\Ire.e8 FI/.nd and had
"- 'l 1'1for med t he sc hool.. that l ar ge equipment grants woul~ no t be
"
During t he ee r~a'tll, t~e 8IIl?unt o~ fUi\~lng for t'e8esrc.h f r oll
ot he r , exter na l ' s ources was grea t l y r~uced • . This was i n par t
due t o t he per ceived availabili ty d.f ready 1IIOn1e8 for
equipme~t. Thue , . th erB w,aa.l\ o,t t he nee d or l!,~ent1ve ,t o ~PPIY .
' f or ext~rnal 1IIonies (as v iewe d by the i ndividual reeeeccher ) •
I
, .~
' ent e r t a i ned -dur i ng thiB period.
,"'n. <h. m n abnn, of ,m." fund. vas " " """ ",,,n,d. - --- \
th ere is per hap s resson toau8ge~t tha t resear ch ers ' beeeee ""
t oo dependent oOn i t and this ha s created a problel!l riow:thar
th b ,f und h no longer avall~ble .
• : ' ,' , I I .
Ano,t he r f ac t or t o be llons i de;red is t ha t while t he f und was
i nstr umental i n helping t o ,equip t he laborat or i es , Most of
. th~ equipment is now 6 yea rs old, With th e passage of time
and the heavy usage it has had, much of thh equipment is ' eitller
obsolesc e;n t t echnolOgi~.lly or in need of s l gn"i fic ant mai nte na nce .
Funde -wi ll be needed .t o add r ese t~ia problem 1n -t he .near future .
{6'~" . ,.",..,S~""~ ' ,
" ..... ', The 8llIOUnt, of mo~ey ava ilable from ' internal ' aourcea for ' r esearch
~ (T.bl·e~ Page ~O) Ie'9; ~ll" th.t it h~~ ';'~t any ap~reC:iab18
C-:_ ,
s tud ents, s
8UPpOt t for ~p.,.cHic pro'j ee r s . A lIIaj or por t 1cn of tt hese ( unda
. : ' . ,















. .6 .5.8. Gran t SQU r C8 6 , N\l:Ilbet'a and Typ~a :' .
The nwnber of Bou~cea fr Olll whi ch ex t ernal r ese arch fu ndI; wer e
Tabl e 4 . 14 , Pag e 48) "'£ rOll 24 t o 23 . ThiBmay s ig nify' a .Lec k
o f i n i .tlative on , t be part of ' t he s cho o l or t he i nd i vi dual
r es ear ch e r t ? l s ee k ext~rnal f unding. Dur ing ' thi~ period, "a l so ,
the numbe r of ex ternal gra n ts had dec t!la ee d from 6,1 t o 57 .
Th16 r ules out any , pos6~iJJty t ba t m~re gr a nts, were r eceived
trOll fe wer 6'OI1r<:8s ;" " " '-::=::"-;-:--
. . . l
Gover limen): i n thiB,'1ler iod .
Table 4 .1 0, - p~indicatea th ,s t the DUlIIhe r 'o f g rants in u~e
however , h~8 ' i n c u as ed . ,when coiDpared 'with Table 4 . 15, .Pa ge 49
vencee th llt :g rant a in uee i~clude grant 's tha t were awar ded for
. . .
mot e t han. ODe y's.i:: or "lll<>I\l et1_ ~nupent f ro. pr ev l Ouli y~ara .
. , ;
Table 4 . 20, pa ge 55 i ndilateB .tha t wh ile th ere haa been continued




. . . ,"v
t he pe~iod. . 1974-7 5 t o 19 79~80 th~ amoun t ,o f lllOn ey f or ma.jor
liquipme.nt , m/l.in.'tenance. grou~. pr ogram and "'"velOl""ent gra nt ,s
haa "been virtually non":exist ant. Only in 1978-79 lIaB th ere a
prog'rea gr an t and deve1~p1lI~n t grants (3 pe z: ye a r) were awarded
only i n 1978-79 and 1979 -8 0'.
/ - Note 'also t.he. shortage of llanp~et "w'ar ds, Th1 s fa i l u r e to
a t t r a ct s a l ary suppor t. pu.t s increased burden on the oplluting
. . !
_ budge t of the sc h o o l.
? > - _ :~-
. ' \
The Canad i an Dir e c tory o f Foundati ons an d Guuring Agencies in
,. 1979 l1~ted '1 03 ~foun~~t lonB \lhi1~, e it~er ha~e a spec i fic ~ndate
t o fun d pr o j ects in hea lth or are. Buf ficient l y general 1n their
.' , "" ' . . ! .D
) .e .a eri.ptlon s of the i r in.andata .~. ~I~op.ennlt such prO.j e~ta' .19
( The f act is t hat , t.ha a~hool l1as. on l y ~unded by 221 or 21%. Wit h
a I;ea sonab le lUIO un t of effot ~ . one ni gh t expect. t hi s . s ituation
~o ,impr ove .
IIi ~em~ . of fot~ igh aouFcs s, the D~rect.o~Y of Re search Grsnts.
, f or ol?19 list8 280 ~~gr.llDl' i11: He.d th Re.s.earCh . ' t he maj~rity
of whi ch are available. to Canad i s ns . ae e have n o re8trict.ion
I ·
on the .coun t.~ of t he .pplic.~t. .lO ' the Medical Schoo l is fu nded
by only two of .t h e 280.
A 8:eat deal , of work. needs . to be done i~ the 'a r e a of seeking
f und i ng fr~the8e' ageachs . 'Dr . F.Les l1e ca lcll1!lted In
Ca~8dian Univenlt1es, . 198 0 and ' Beyond th~t on 1.y 0:8% of .M.U .-No-·!) •




(tot~i untveisi~y) _ ' lneolll e3J:'o~ gl_f t9 . no~-:-Govertull~nt grant s '
\nV~·B~llIe ri: :income·' wu gi';en f~ r, ;~~eaJ:'e." . Th~ - c orrll sp~nd~~g
. " , , : ' "
figure s fo r Toronto, Da lhousill , -Queen.' s , McGl 1iL (eaeh Wit h. a
Medlc~l Schbo l) was -in the range of 10% to 15%. If the
Unive ra 1.ty i ncome. from theae 80ur ces f or research is l ow
" . .. ' ,' " . I· "
then the gene-r at climate tor reaas reh la adv~rsely a ff e c t ed .
. ,. , ,
6 .5~9 . Gr.anta ':fs . Fac ulty:
Tabl e 6.2 pcirt raYs t he di Visiona l .r ela tions h:i.p' between t he numbers
of :,fu ll-t.llle fa~ulty and t he numbers of f u'll-time facult,:fu~ded
'f ro~ exte~d gr8nta ~ 'The t~ti08 in each division have not "
. C~8nged" dr~t icallY ·Wi t h. t h e e~~ePt lon~Of , J;liimun~
.' whi ch was l ow 1n 1975':'76 and 197.6-77 . :The real- '8 ~~n:l~lc~nce ' •
of th is dllta i s t ha't .i t shoWs that the clini cal d iv is ion lags
\;, ~ ~hi~, ~he ~the.r d~Vis~ons . ~ntenns of f~culty ' fund~d fr~
. ext ern al re sesrch as , compa red t o Iiumb~rs of f~culty , ~25% i ll .
1979-80) .
Scie nces and\:4: for Commuoity. Medi cine .
,. If we ~rook ee ~b1e 6.3- we ,e es that in compari ng 1980 with 1977





RATIOS OF NUMBER (IF FACULTY FUNDEo nOM EXTRAMURAL
, .GRANTS' BY FACULTY , D IVI~ION
'. FOR.y~s . ~'9H-15 TO 1~18,:"19 .
TABLE . 6 . 3
.CCt4P~ISON · of' ~~W.~H F~CULT'tIGaANT . ·ANll '
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4. N~r 'o r fllll- U Qe f a cu l t )' e~galled .
t il ~~ l!Iearch a n d f,:,nde d ' fl'OrI.. .8:lJl'.n~
" : Ra tio of 1 to ' 2 '
6. Ra tio of 1 to3
1,_ Ratio o f 1 t o ' 4
8. Ra tio o f ") t o 2
. 9• . Ra tio of - ' t o ~ :
l~ . Ratio of 4 t o ' 3
,__, . I : .. N~et" o~ ' l r&nt8 1D use
. . 2. Ntaber o f full-ti~ "fa c u l t )' . \
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I "
: NOTES: 1) dou POt l~lud. t hr e ilt f .wl t ,. ·fn~ Blocl:J_18tr,. de part_ nt
. "11th ero8s -.ppo lntlllen l: t o f acul t,. o f Ke<!l cln e . .".
2) ~ . d'oel not i ncl u de f tve . f~eultY f t Olll ~t.her f~culthll with ..'
c rolll - a ppoi nt llle 9-t: t o FacilI ty of l'ledic ~ne ' . • '.
o J ) doe. not i nclude one part-time h el11 ty lIIembe~ enseg ed
lin f l!'se8 Teh end f~nd l!d f r Oll. g r ent ; _0 •




lacult'yengaged in 1'$8~lIreh and f unded frolll II gri~~ to. the '
Tab le 6.4 shows ~hat s1n~e 1971-72 .the history of gr owt h In
facul'ty to :grant~_ "in useha~ be e n e~eekered.Alsoi:o .b e noted
t ha t 'on ,average t he numbet" o ~ grantil , to number a of , ful l - r lloe
• , .. - -. ' " . , " , " " j
faeultyia .s ppr ox :lm",/te l y 60 %vhereaa t he number s ' of fu l l - time
I f~eulty fund ed f rom grants 18 approxilna'tel y. 50%. "
Asra whether thists bad or good ve do not have any yard8t~ek
to eODlpare-~ ucvever , t he pos sibility doesexla t to increase the
aeo unt of fu nds by ha'ving mOle pe~ple 8cq~ire ~esearch gnnts-
if that' I s possible .
Expend iture Patterns:
. . . .
A D\DDber .o f ~anta for years 1968- 69 to 1977-:18 were revJewed co
ascertain the ex'penditure pai:~e'rnll. , How'were .the. llonies spent?
Th.ia 1n f o;tDau o;m: h: presen ted in Table 6 .5. : Thenu..bers 'conf opl
to the .gener al pa tte r n as expressed by discussions ,,:1th other
Medi cal5ch.oolB. However. , apec ific data waa 'no,t. available: Th i a







F~om t he po int of viaw of the othe r fa~tore ell~erated ' i n Chap ter






~T'IO~ ~" Ca.wTs~ IN VSE To .
. FULL-TIM!.-FACULTY
~ y~ .1. 9 ~~~72 TO 19?9.~80 L
'. -. _ ,.,' : . .:. . ... A , B ,
~ _~ "'. " " ,. : :~NUXBER, OF FULL- ' NUHBEROF GRAN'l'S
. : ' 19 7 1: 7/~" , ...,..'-~IME~::~~ ' 'IN2:S£
".".' i 972- 7, ' 69 . . . 41"
"' 11173- 74 82 .49 , .
: , 1914- 75 96 o.
" 1975-76 . 85 ·. ". ~ 51 :
1976-77 " '. . 106 . • " S8
1971- 78 "106 "])
; 1918-79 · I D .' 81
1919-80 ... 127 .·· · 82 .
RAUO ,OF '
" ; .. ~~ A ,.:
0 ;40 .
O•.ss. .
0 0:& 0 . ," .
0 ..4 5 .
0 •.65
0 .5 5 .
0 . 69 .
0;71. ;
' 0 , 64 '
..
'"1





, I . ,
t --- - -._-.:
! .,..
~
LYEA' , OF SAl.\RIES STUDENT
'''"''''
VAGES AS) JSTANlSI '~6~ 24,828 .36
.,
"If 69- 70 1.16,469.76 • "3 ,93iiOS
t:
>7I
70- 11 11 114,908. 2 6 ~8 . 6 50 .00
l ... "71-72 17 115 , 168 .07 1 , 845,69'" 1%1" 12- 73 22 197, ' 01 . 3 7 20 ,005. 58
V ~ ';"74 6l % : 6%:32 323, 839 . 09 6,57 8. 69 .
6S% II ·
: 14- 15 2J 299 ,"034~ 8 6 1,357.05 .
11% 0
15-76 32 381,)08 .69 21 '~i028n
76-71 195, 727 .63 2 3,876.18
6l X 81
77-78 31 25 4,45 3 .99 ' 3 3 , 543.02






SURVEY OF A ~~LE OF GRANT' i:xP£~ltimES, fOR YWS 1968
IRA><' I Jm)R-' PROF!S S:IOKAL . ll£NTALS
& KAnON & SPECIAL
' OHM, SEJ.VIC!.S
4 8 6 . 09 160 . 60 •
1% 4 X
4,4 1 1.3 2
21
7,9 9 0 . 11 a,l so. 00 3,422 .29
41 4% 21
5,9 62 . 52 165 . 65 ll ,390 .:i7 4, 2:16,90
21 01 3% . 11
11, 19 9 ,32 22 . 60 26,675. 16 2,06 3 .58
:.- 41 o . 9% · 11
12, 3 6 4 ,24 2.~20 .00 43 ,166 .96 ". 3,272 .00
31 0 9X ' 11
12,3 3 9. 05 56 . 810 60 , 577 . 8 9 5,142 .76
' . 3% ' 0 14% 11
. 24,5 6 0 :02 14 .40 85,987".20 97 .91
41 0 14% 0
.14,32 7. 21 923 .11 901 .98 168 .48
51 0 0 0
18, 6 7 1.11 2, 444 .32 11,949 .29
:
59 .12
41 1% 3 X 0
SOl./lCE :
. . . .' .
Gr an t Sta temenu f o r Yeto r 8 1968-69
' J ' ..· --/~:- ·
- _ _~ IO · 1
PURCHASED UTI.UnES ACQ••LAND l_-
R El'AIR & MATERIAL BLDG. nXEll,lVRNU URE
UP KF.r.P PU ES EQUIPMENT IEOU:IPMEllt
./i9. 26 H -, 792.0!; 7-10 4 16.12 37 ,1 60.7 8
2% l1% II
69 , 044. 12- , 8 .911.29 20 2 ,768.54
l4% 41
3 ,422 .29
. ~5,' 7~':i09 . . 34 '. 809:872% , . 161 223,655.72
4 ,2 16.9 0 m .66 25~ 050.9 1 106 .924;44 48ll0.0 0 · ~ 335, 90 ~ .29
1% 0 8% . 32% 1%
2 . 063. 58 294.0 6 28.507.4 1 1'24 . 9 10.84 3200. 00 31 4 ,339.92
1% 0 / · 9% ' 8% 1% . ,
3,272.00 ' 708. 54 5 1 ''-142.57 ' 1 ~-6 . 089.09 ':-:- ,- ,. 50 1 ',361.18
1%
..
0 10% ! m5 ,742. 76 31 , 542. 69 9 . 6 69.30 2400.00 422, 552.941% B% 2%
97. 9 1 4 ,996. 18 .. .60 , 411. 4 7 : 29 . i22. 46 : 5405.43 613,997 . 12
0 1% 10% , 5% 1%






5 9 ~ 72 1 ,858. 4 4 7 2 .50 2. 1 2 2is9.41' 54 ~626;75 45 2~ 268 .33




_-1 . 10 0
delind lcw i;-ten affec t - doctore who ~ra inter eeted 10 re.e~rch
. . . ' .' " "
• I as ~ . ee eeee , ~et • •1t 1e hoped t ha t they ( d~tora). will have '
.• gr~ter _a:~neaa o f tha r elat i ons h i p ba!V eell ree.arch and
~t1e~t t4~e . . ~
6.8 ' OPERATING BUDGET va , RESEARCH GRJ.NTS :
• l- Th. '. cbOol h.., d .~anded on t he o~t;at1.ng ' bud ge t , f or' .~rie8
~.~ , f.~ult,. .~ r .....r~b8re . iba b e t that thb _ q baa be_
f ortheom1n& i a f.n t he l ous: 1"\1n ed f -defaac i ng . , It lulla
cl1.n1C:~" ch a i n en , . t c • • b to t he- ea l ae l apresaion that r e aea rc h
". ,
f unda ar~donly f or equ.i plllen t an d i~PP!fea. If ". viabl e
·.reaear ch progr'_ 18 t o b,e ~~~erta~n then o:~aide r • • • • ~e~ ~ni~e
.. ua t b. ...ob t a1tl.ad fO,r thea . polo.pl~ . ~ ,The .c~ol can OnlY~
obtain ~e~ f~OIl ~ernDe1lot (ope rating gran t) f0:7~r.e . .
. f aculty . In ' eddit lon, r8learchere mua t a t tra c t outa i de f und.
for ' teeb~.~c 1"aIl~ . ·Th.; cahno t r.,eJ.,. in the ' f"tu~~ oro t he op ";et1ft&
budge t . '
...__t........!
~", .' 'I'h1lJ 18 ' ?Ue ate~ wher e t~ ac~l wat pl ac. I r ea ter nphae18 •
, .
" ,
, ." ~- ,
/




Th.eeon.c.l\1l!110na ons can 'd r llW f rom t he f oregoing rueareh aDd
: ~t'ui. lY8e8 are :
a) There. hall beee a s t eady inereaae '.in t he ~Ilnt of lIlf'ois s
coming into ' t he 8c~ool f or rese arch .
b) The-school 'shoul d l;OCUII more c l os ely on the..- re880Q.8 f ?r "the
pr eaent ' ,lev,el o f fund ing .
; c) An 1nd1vlduill with t he t:l.me·~nd skills s'hol,ll<! be given the
. . ~ , " .
~e~otlllib1l1tY ~ t o 81181ac the facul ty t o i ne t ea lle their. f und i ng .
, ,
. '
~ ) Hore c linical fa cul t y ,need to be, appoln~ed t~ enab~e ' a gr ea t er .. .
emp~aa18_ on c.linical . research .
e) The ' sc~ool .ahoul~ artlculat~ t he., need f ol' .. pre l ocal and'
l' r ov iflclal ll\lpp~rt f o r r~llearch .
. , ' . ., ' . ' \ . ' . .
f.> : Grea t er emphasla Deed s to be placed: \ ,n "e;qulr1ng s alary ',
suppor t fo r f ull-U_ reaearc.her s . gra~uate a t uden ta, poat- '
\ \ ' doc t or al f 81l OWII; eee , . \ ,
\ ,' ' ' " ~\ "" ~quote .8 ac18 nee writ er , David Wood ; writing in ~he ~ ,M .A."
JOu'tn4r-in~AUgi.lllt , 1?79 : j
. ;'Bu t ~B not "only a quea tion ~f r aaaau d ng pot en tial 'r .'earchera
t ha t fu nding can be f ound. taIlny are con f us ed abou t t he application
procellll o t" abou t whi ch of tha 'aaver~ ageneies they ' h ould app r oach .
I S01ae may be "de terr ed by lI .no tion, that t he "llcr amble f or fina.nc iDg
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.' ." I • .
.nd the f o·rm.r Pr a _ ideat o f the Canadian Medical "'noclet1on.
Dr. L . Wilaon , in t.h;"'t . M. A. JOUrn81', · Aug~8t . 19 78:
"Show lI.e • Un ll1• • 1 t y Seienee dep.r~'lI t without . n ae e i vI
pro gr am of product lvfl resea rch, and you ..how ma .. depar m l nt "
inc a pa b l e tl f flut c h ss teach in g . ' Shov me a Clini ca l d +partment-
in .. ' Hed i ca l School tha t l ac ks an active pro gflllll of ,ucc.88fu~
bve a t i g. tlo D, Ind ·you s how ilia .. d a pn tlllent -.harui l tappad i n its
tuching fu nct ioo" '2
. the 1le8a age 1a obvLous. ~.e.arc~ a nd te~chln8 80 hal>d i n 'hand.
~ DIe •.Chool -mu.~ .n.on. ~hat _ry ..ff on. ill ~.r~ .t o {da ter
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. 110 . '
GlWlttNG AG!YCI~
. j :
.,.. The -i d?i.ct / on Of ' t h: , COUtlCl 1 1s "to 'p~~t~ ~ ... ~;t .~d"~Dd~rtake ",
b80 .1c; ap plied and cU n ica l reBe~rch in Canada , in , t hll ' h~a,1th ac1once9. o.~hor
th an public h ealth "Ullea :rc h" ,
...,- -- -...,..- -- - :
I
. , .
b) ....s -rd. pr ol r..,
c ) .,paclal pro ,r_ . "
;.
" . '
. . .' . /
~ Ctantl pr ogru pr ovide s ~nf.' for . ) ...11 I t..- of "qul~
. ' . . . ' . .
-e n e, b ) auppl1aa , ~ c ) aala r ;l••. 'a f ...i U lnU f or healQ. sc!enc • • .r e...reh
. . .
. \' pr o P? Sed .a Dd e.• reied " " b y l ea e a rc:heTa in. ull1veuitie-' .and a ff U late..s
lnat 1tutionl'l• . •_ . '" , .
, . . ,
I " 'r ,
Tfae ' aua~d. prQ~raa._ inCludell:
f ) .uaoehtuhip .
b) Scho hrships
c ) Cente'IUI ~~l hllowship.
d) , •.1l0V1lh1P;
· e ) _ St\ldent~h1p.· .
~ f ) . Vil1tlJlI ' SC1entu~'-'
. ,
.. ,..".'.," - -..

. , '"
spe nt ~n research by ageociea .ouch aa HtnallD snd amateu aport and 'Depart-
6) SlIOki ng and health . \
~ - .~
Ext r8JIIllra1l0hZ Departmeat of Health and\welfref unda ecae
of t he r88"'. ...<:11 through thlt- Nat Ional Health Iteaes r hand \Deve l opmentI • '\
pr oGlram: It will finance ,health care research whl b I s generally out -
Bide the ' r ea lm of M . ~. C . -./ \
It f unds, f o r exa.mple, re8ear~h on .
l) Organ ization of hea lth syatelllS ,
~) . ~.era?nal '. life a t ylea and i.lI~act 01'1, hea1t\h ,'.
3) 'Per aonal " collllllUnity and occ¥pa tiona l env lrot\lllents • .:
One ne'ed m;t have II u~ivers1ty afUl1~'t'ion ' t o r eceive ~Und8 froo N.H;R~D.P,; · ·
. . . .' . .' \ .
The buik of -Feder a i ~pending on ' ex t r lllllu ra l ' re8~~i:eb i.'; don~
' ,-, . 't~rough x.a. c.. " '\ '
I; ."mo' ee 'h••,. :.,~:p ' ·'nn". ~"" ~L. ',' mon., ...
, ~e~~ of V~teran$ Affa1r~. .
. . . :/
H~a:i.~h Reso~r~es ':pund3 " . .' · li .
• Th• .•••.re. .,.,II.oo<o Po"" .w ' .ushed i ll. l~I' .b. y th7 . parl~-. .
ment ofCa nada . ' I t II pur~1I8 was to: , , . '> . , , ' ,
"-';",--,--......"'-;'''e-':.~ .
dther & s pecial f1;1nd or a research council.
, '~ baa i ta "coun~~il d~ -'la R'tilcherc h" en S&n~' du Qu'bec"
¥h i ,eh gets i t s ~inancing f~om , thfl \'M1nbt o\r~"de8 Aff~irea Sociale8":' :
'\
research .
KelllOri&1 tlniver a1ty. of NeWfoundland and Dalho usie are t he only ·
Kedi~al ~~hoo~a ' in ~a Wh1c.h' cio ~t haV,il' . ac~~~~' ,to e1th~r_>~ Prov1nciai
re ee areh _c~une11 or s pec ial Pr oVi neial health research , ~~ndll .
• I .
':Ont ,ar t o haa f~ur 'l1at a t ut6ry fO,~ati~ns~' for !~,8e.~cb-~.i~tll~ .~:
: dru,g·: addictiO~ . ca nce rj 'hear t d~"ea,je~and .me~tal h~lth . ,~e fOum'.~tic:in6'
contln~e t o de rive t heir f und s largely from th e Pr ov ine1sl Gnvertlllle~t •
• ,·1,
. , . . '" I,'"
, ~ss~tchewan h~~ a ,spe d al heal t h reae,~rch ~und aet aside r rc e-'





vo l uncirY Heal t h Agencies
Re8~arch 18 als o lIupported by VOl.u'ntary Heal th agencies su ch a il
th~ ' Ar t h rt"t b Soqie~y . Haar t Foundat i On and . c~ncer 1;ocl~t~ 1 on th e
national l evel.
; ' I n addition, t he re a r e Pr ovincially ba aed agellc1e a parallelin g
· t h ll.ll8 i n t hea I" a resB , Be well 8~ in _other lIpec.i a l · a reee , The ~in
- " ' . ,
.characte r is t i c of th eee llgendea 18 t ha t t hey. are deadgne d t o Bupport
. : " ' . 1 - ' •
· r es ea r ch on a 'specifi c di ae3 ae .en ti t y .
/ . , .
. Pr ivat e Founda t lonll
-"I n addition , t he re are II. n~ber of pr i vate fo undat io ne whi ch\ . .: . . . .
· support healt~ r ee llar ch . ExlUnple8 of t~88e a r e t he Donn~r Found ation,
The .Richar d and J ea n lvey Fund; and , t he Gadl~ld West on fo~ndatiOn .
,
~' .
CQlIlIIlercl a! f i t'llls ,\1111 /41&0 Bupport hea lth ' resear ch if th e
. . . ~
Cer't aln- ' fDr~lgll agen.cios . firuui . fou~dations . e t c . , wi ll




